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This Will Be the Last Season of the Cotton Plague in Albuquerque.
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Miles of shaded highway
from Albuquerque to Ala.
meda will be quite an improvement.
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setting the right pace.
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Great Dry Goods House With
Chain of 30 Retail Stores
in the Hands of Two Re
ceivers.
CRASH CAUSED BY
SHIFT OF BUSINESS

Unless Blocked by Creditors
Reorganization Is Planned;
Affiliated Concerns Not
Involved.
DEMORALIZATION OF
TRADE IS EXPECTED

able to Provide $30,000,000
Required.
IT reeling nrraht
Th vast
York, Jim.
dry good enterprise
today with the appoint-nn-i- il
of receivers In New York
fur the wholesale house ir II I.
niid
the
Claflln company

lrrMit Wire in
New

Claflln

.

lha
For Ih rtall atnrea
ClHflln atrlntr ancillary receiver
rewill
they
will be mimed and
main closed pending an ndjuat-i- n
parent company's
flit or th
In

laiiMld affairs.

great
SV Th
New York. Jim
f II. II. Claflln
house
dry good
ompnny failed todiiy w ith liabilities
nr
Th
uf $35.tiu,ui.
at Mu.Brto.iiiMi. Two prnceed-Irga- .

aita

friendly and unfriendly, threw
tht, firm Into bankruptcy, and two
le: elvers wr named under bond of

tmh.
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BUSINESS IS

IS QCCUPil

MEDIATORS

ill,

WILL BE

"Carranza Cominir
Close to Huerta Soldiers Defend PosiAmerican Border for Purtions Stubbornly and Brave-lpose of Having Direct Wire
but Are Forced to Surrender Stronghold.
Communication.

SAYS T. H.

y

BETTER

AMERICA SEEKS TO
THOUSANDS WOUNDED
JUSTIFY ITS POSITION Colonel Plunges Into What He VICTORY AT ZACATECAS
President Wilson, in Teeth of
AND MANY KILLED
BELIEVED SIGNIFICANT
Expects to Be Hardest PoliClaf lin Failure, Declares Nafit liPaaeafl Wlrw lo Kerala Herald. I
Washington. June 21. Hy mutual
tical Campaign of His I fly
W ire, in
1
tion Is on Verpe of Great
Herald
fly leased Wire to .enlne tt rahl.l
arrangement between Secretary
Washington,
June i'j. Cnrrunu s
Mexico. June 24
Zuculecns.
Strenuous
Career.
Revival.
and Ambassador Chlnda. the Coplan to proceed in on
from Hallillo
In transmission over military
Fvr-nln-g

Hry-a-

n

(le-luye-

rrespondence
fulled
th
between
Htnles and Japan over the California TO
COVER COUNTRY
pill
llshed
a
land law Is lo be
In both countries simultaneously toFROM COAST TO COAST
morrow morning.
The correspondence begins with th'
Japanese protest ,of May. 1HI1, In ad- Takes Up Tangled New York
small creditors.
vance of the eniolment of Ihe Webo
Kecelvera Martindale and Jullllard luw, and winds up with the lut
Situation: Refuses to Com
said that the failure wns of such tre- American note of yctord.iy
ilute.
mit Himself on State Gov
mendous proportions that It would Do making answer to a ' ommiinlcution
several weeks before It would bt. pos- fiom the Japanese government recrnorship Question.
sible to know where they aland.
ceived ten months mm.
Though the failure la perhaps tne
The correspondence Is necesmiilly
most Important, in the history of the Voluminous for the reason that It I"
llcrnlil.
dry goods trade In this country. New largely argumentative, the Jupunese (Hy Ijraard Wire; lo
Oysler llay. X. V.. June 2.V CI-unYork banket predict that the chief government endeavoring to show that
Hoof" veil ,pl mined today Into
and perhaps only potent general ef- the California luw la a violation
fect will ba temporary demoralisation of the existing
treaty, while the what h expects to te the hardest
In the dry goods trade.
American side of the ens lays great political rumiwign liu has eer unAnnouncement of the failure caused sires on certain lithgiiHge nl the dertaken. He lost Ho time ill get til It
Nine hours after lie
general decline on the opening of treaty, which apparel. ,' utmost In Into u.llon.
the stock market but lossea wer not lei ms excludes Jiipnnc
from the stepped on short hi nyster Hay, following
midnight
hi
trip from New
heavy
and succeeding transactions right to hold agro uliiirul lands.
caused a reaction lo aoioe extent.
Taken In connection with ihe declur-ntio- n York hurlior, he was hack In III liAccording lo Ih heal possible rec
of the Webb amendment that brary ul ftigumoro Hill, starting the
ords available here, the Clnflln It la not Intended lo volldule exist- muihlnery. Ilia secretary came from
atorea. not affiliated with th 1' nlied ing treaties, the Amerl'un conten- New York last niglii in lie n hand
!ry Hoods lompanles. are:
tion seeka to Justify the preMdenl for early In the day and at ID oVIock
Colonel Koosevelt was dictating letWhite llouee company, Hpokana, declining to ntnn k the constitutionters nnd leli grains at full speed.
Wash.
ality of the Caltloriiiu luw.
I'eople'a Store company. Taroma.
whether Colonel
The ipiestlon
Wush.
Koosevelt i in fii rendition physicalNorfolk,
Watta, llettew and Clio,
speech-makinly for a hard
Va.
which recently hus cuuNed so
Cuslner-KnotDry (looda Company,
t
much concern to Progressive leader,
Nashville, Tenn.
gave ihe colonel n worry ut all.
J. Ilucon and Hons. Louisville, Ky.
"I never fell Wetter In my life," he
Copper City Commercial company.
Said. He lidded, however, that his
Anacotidu, Mont
lliroat hud tieen Mix ilia him some
M. J. Council
company, Hull,
tronole and here lies the chief dun-te- r
Mont.
for tlie
of heinil Incupnclated
Ilennesay company, liutte, Mont.
He Intends tu make fewer
Montgomery
Montgomery. Formber Political Boss of San i cumpulKH.
Fair,
Mlirh.. in each hImia Ihun In for- Ala.
Pen-- ; rner ears. Imt to adhere to his plan
Serving
Now
Francisco
compuny,
Dry
Uooda
Denver,
Joslln
covering tne country irmn count
Colo.
itentiary Sentence, Gets in ortu roast.
Hoot Dry Hoods company, Terr
The flmt campaign prolilcm taken
Haute, Ind.
Bad.
was the
lioosevelt
tip by Colonel
J. It Whit and Company, Augus
ew York situation.
Innrled
Ijlt
ta, Ua.
Herald. night he heard hoth stiles of the iiic-tlneprlng Dry Uooda company. Orund (Ut Leased Xflwu to
cuua-InFor
Attorney
J5.
June
hian
endorsing
of
Francisco.
Kuplda, Mich.
lo be made public the text uf hi Charles H. Whitman us candidate for
Macdougall and Houlhwlck
com
pany, Heat lie. Wash.
undelivered application for parole, governor of New York and rituwil
Jones Htore company, Kanaaa City, Abraham Huef. former pollli.ul ruler absolutely to commit himself.
Mo.
Ot Win Fruiiclsco ant! now un Inmal
Mcruggs, Vandervoorl. Harney Dry of Hun gueiitin primin. hus been deprived by Warden Johnston of his
Uooda company, Ut. Louie.
He cannot sea vial I or a or
privileges.
The Fair. Clnciiinatl, U.
fi OR
tteorge W. McAlpln company, Cln- - write or receive letter, according to
Ituef a attorney.
clnantl. .
Lion I'ry (looda coinpany, Toledo,
Th new waa given out today bjr
Ohio.
counsel for Ituef, who transmuted lo
Kiln Urol hers, Altonna, I'a.
Ihe newspapers the application which
McCreery
ritta- - Ihe state buud of pardon director at
and Company,
burgh. I'a.
ll last aesslon refused to grunt.
Lmd and Cage, Iteudlng Ta.
II. Ilatterman company. Ilrooklyn, divided Into
first preferred.
N. Y.
'k; 2a.""i
5 per rent cumulutlve at
Iteilford company. Ilrooklyn, N.
second preferred 6 per cent cumulaV. Watkins, Limited, Ham
shares
tive, and 1 Villi common
lllon, Out.
which have never puid leaa Ihun s'X
Big Reception for Union Labor
Mr. Alegandar.
aa much
chairman of I he per cent, and In IMHI-n- J
protective committee, made the fol k per cent. CUHItii company ahare"
Leaders in Kansas City, as
exlowing stutemenl:
wer not lilted on the stock
"II. H. Claflln company discounted change, but were a popular Invest-Leave for Leavenworth
They
wllh bank In New York and au)d inent wllh n.any coimerviitive inter-esseveral
through note brokers to banks
believed
Ihe
Penitentiary.
Is
It
that
throughout America a lurge amount clasees of stock are widely ... tiered

to the

d

merlon border

d
nt Nilevo
wires). The llercest fighting on hoth
the chief purpose of be- side, and nil tinusiiully high I'hw of TEMPORARY DEPRESSION,
telegraphic communica- life, to lioih federals and constitutionDESTINED TO PASS
tion with his agents In the. I'nited alists, ended lust night In the capture
States when they begin ni'Hotlat' 'n of .iicalecas by tletierul Vlllu'g fon-e- .
with the llllertll delegates.
Wll.n It lenuired four days of battle lo take Unfair to Keep Country Guess
Carrnrixu nrrivea nl Xuevn Ijiredo It Ihe federal stronghold of central
ing and Administration la
is said he will be met by Juan F. I
Mexico.
whu left the constitutionalist
The federals under General Medina
Determined to Prooeed With
agency In Washington several days Hai run defended their poMtlona stub,
ago with Important communications tit rnly hut they flnnlly were overcome
Anti-TruLegislation.
bearing on the negotiation.
by the forces of (Icneml Villa and
Agents
of the cniiHtttiithinsllit
Natera. The constitutional!! soldiers
here today, learning of the sinning scaled hill after hill und mountain CONGRESS AND NATION
protocol, expressed ufter mountiiin. kllllrif and wounding
Niagara
of
the
fnl:i8
APPROVE OF PROGRAM
the opinion tluit the conference, prob- - thousands of federals and sustaining
ubly would begin Monday or early heavy losses themselves.
So far It
next week at the lutesl.
Where it has been Impossible to secure any ac- Democrats Real Friends of
would be held hail not been determ- curate estimate of losses on both
Business and New Constituined.
Iliiftaio waa suggested, tint It sides.
was pointed out that the Huerta dele.
The heaps of dead on the mountain
tion of Freedom Will Mean
gales might object to ncgotT.it,. even sides uml In the city Ixire mute testi
Informally on American soil. N'l.K- - mony of the ferocity of the fighting
Prosperity and Settled Connlo has been sug (leneral Villa wua in Ihe van uf the
r
gested.
ditions.
of
attacking party. Five nien-beAll
Ih
constitutionalists agents lila stun, accompunvlng him, were
were jiiotlunt over Villa
victory nt wounded.
The number i eonatitu
Wire t Eventug tlaraM.)
Zncuteciia nnd predicted that the
llonalist officers killed or wounded (ByWashington,
i'i. "A new
of bloodshed In Mexico wua lio I i r wus unusually great.
leneral Trini constitution anil J una
freedom for busi
distant.
dad Itotll Igilex, one of the best of
ihe object ot the administraVilla's brigade commanders, waa ahol ness,"
TO
through the I hi out and la not expect tion trust legislation program. Pres
lllMMTH HF.AHY
ident Wilson declared, addressing a
A
M ADVICK ed to live.
e
Niagara Falls, tint , June t'
many party of Virginia editors at Ih Whit
In
The constitutionalists
uastirnncea wero given today tiv capes hail to advance on hands and house loday. II predicted the coun- a
the Mo lean mediotors thul a meet knees as thoHt- below on Ihe steep try wua on the verge nf greut
rclval.
ing will be held in Ihe near future Incline iiaMxed the rifles from hand
The president made his remark
between the representatives of the to band.
Theee features were ac shortly
ufter he had heard of In
lluertii government nnd the cniistim- - cnmpltMied under hcuvy machine
tlonullsin with a view of bringing gun tile. Nothing seemed tu lessen Claflln failure In New York, although
no
officials ventured lo any thai h
about a final peaceful settlement at the determination of Villa
troops
the differences which hav
shaken though the federals hud thrown up hud that In mind while speaking
The president told
the editor h
the southern repuiijlc.
trcncheit and redoubts on u II aide
This action, It Is declared, will fol Hillsides utioided no cover 'or the would absolutely Insist that his antiprogram
passed
trust
be
proal the pre.
low the completion last night of
uttucking troopH.
il session of congress and that Ilia
tocols agreeing that the diplomatic
The cordon of defense giaduully Information
wua thai congress and th
relations between the lulled Stales liMiroweil until the last bill on the
Declaring
and Mexico shall b renlorud uml all outskirts ol the city fell into the nation ure behind him.
that the Culled Klalea waa now on
other International differences con- hands of Villu s men.
the verge of a very atrong tiualneas
sidered settled when a new provislevlval, ihe president ended thai a
ional government r.
the llaeit i 1 1 HI I'lll M Isl :
l
Tl
temporary business
depression at
administration
IN DOMIIO tOl NTHV present was
lilrt
sure lo pass as soon a
In the meantime mediation docs
Nogules, A ris, June tfi. A com business realUcd that anil-trulegisnot adjourn
The diplomats and the promise
r some kind evidently has lation Is sure tu be enueted
For
American delegates --will lend their been elfectet between the civil Mllll year,
the. president aaid, business ha
i nuioui
and advice wheiever possitdo luililaiy uiilhoritiea of rloiiora.
been uneasy because of uttacka on It.
to the delegates of the two factions
Col I. Klius I'allen, whose recent
Ha contended that his administraas they meet In formal conference.
trouble with J. we Muyloteini, civil tion waa Ihe first In years that hail
deplace
meeting
hag
oeen
The
not
S
ol Soiioru, resulted III 111" been th real friend of business and
termined, but It la stuled It proonbly governor
he added that his udmlnlatrsllon wss
Ionium bis position as military turn
Will be Niagara Falls.
received
I.
olng to prov
Its friendship by
When the two purtle shall have man. r of that state, ha uppolnl
clearing nwuv' sll anxiety among busiCurrumui ail
adjusted Ihelr Internal proldeum now from aslcner.il
ness men, over what was lo com.
oinmamliT of ull conntitu
ut Issue, the mediation boaid will lueiii
The president spoke
tioops in Soiioia excepting
with great
formally reconvene, und pini.M'olIxe tiouiillst under
ut
Alvurudu
c.euerul
(lesturlng vigorously,
those
earnestness.
the result.
i liiav iiiiih.
be declared that through government1 tin t was Ihe statement made I
al ugeuciea and through an extensive
THEIR PALS
tl it
by coiiKtil utioualiMs hi Nogulua, correspondence he believed the adwho deilired all mllitury of ministration tu be belter aide lo
PLUNGED Soiiora,
fleers In the miiIm hud been notified Judge business conditions Ihun any
to respei l t'ulles' authority.
ono els.. In ihe country.
d
He
the condition of business tu a
I
H
I.
W
kti:mi (.1
mun ubout to undergo an operation
is IXll
MS WITH TIUMil'S and who fears that It will be a cap8. S. California. I.a
in Hoard I
ital one. He added that It had bepus. Lower Calif, Julie 1, by Wire come apparent that only
minor ope
less tii Jmui Inego. June
erations were necessary and that if
haltered liy the would be dangerous lo postpone
cleiirner .Meterius,
MeMi'an gov ernmelil, le't (liiuyiuus them.
loday. uceordiiig to Infoimatlou re
Nothing would be more unfulr i
(By ImmmI Wlraj lo rnlng Herald.
bv Hear Admiral Howard, car
telv.-busmen, ih president declared, than
Kvcry
City,
ironartillery
JV
June
Mug two pieces of modem
Kanras
tu keep It guessing.
He said th adFour People Lose Lives When Iroops.
woiker in both Kansas Otic uwm
ammunition anil mules. The ministration waa In power with a detHu
is
tiled ut a local hotel today lo b.d
to
belleveil
lie
bound
for
Wireless Operator Drives
inue program of corrective IcgiaU-tii'- ii
goodbye !' 'he union heads conviclwl
llliu t Tu.
and that the administration wa
Machine Recklessly on First
An Acupulcn resident
In the dvuainite conspiraiy ' anes Who
named Xe
ready und determined lo go ahead
daga, coiomisiioiier by ileneiul
KUtlleled bele oil their Way tJ the
with its program. During the pendTrip,
raiiAu, i hief ol the constiiuitunalists. ency of
federal penitentiary at Fort l.e.iven-v.-- i
tariff and currency bills,
has taken the field hi the state of he said, the
rth. They expect tu arrive 'it the
business shivered, but thelo
(My ImsmI Wire lo Ktcnlug Herald ) ijneirero, wuh I2u men.
pi.kon Int.- '.oduy lo rcaiimo ihe r
were no serious effects.
He declared
l.o, Angeles, Cnl, June j.'.. At th
where they eft off mm Ih")
llur,. was no reason to think the rebltilf on the I l
foot of u hundred-loo- t
f.KNT is
d on bonds.
were reb
more
tie
Mould
sult
serious after lha
mean beach near Kun fedo, Cal..
l l IV hl,TIIM
Frank M llan. president of the the bodies of three women
t
bills ale passed.
and a laigle I'ai-B-. Tex, June 1'".- - 1. M e
Itrldge man,
lntnrnuiion.il Associ .if ion
peopl
"Some
think
the anti-truvictims nl an uulomohtle
gum. coiiki iiutioiiurst tlnani lal uf."nl
and Btrin niral Ironworkeia, Chicago,
legi. I. .lion will be postponed." aa hi
today.
were
was
The
Negius,
found
recently
who
ul
I'leilia
said (ill lie convicted men, except
ihe president, as bo udvunced a step.
a new cur driven by Harry culled lo Haltlllo by ilenelsl Curian
Kugene A Clancy of Kan Francisco, Huker, a wireleea operator
"Well, it will nut be postponed ' ill
Han la. has been Jailed
was
of
it
Hole,
Is
Ihe party
when
would be here
i'edio, hud plunged over the blnlT leurned in 1'iedras Nrgrus today. The Jaws snapped ''It will not be postready lo start for th pcnHeni lury.
poned,
we are the real
II was li.iker s first
lute iust night.
h. uses have not been made public.
friends of business and are ready to
It Waa planned by union men her? trip In the automobil. The dead.
He ci. I other
I'ierdas .Nigral
Hurry linker.
for pu'ade. heuded by u crass bund,
have been removed fiom office glV business Its new constitution of
h convicted leaders to
Mies l.ora Townscrid. her mother, anil it wan leportcd tin re would ba freedom.
tu conduct
Inter-cliviaduct, Mrs. I .a urn Tow nsend. Kun I'edro.
"If we atop now there woulJ ba
th and of the
an eut,re i hangs of civil oftlciuhianother long period of agitation with
Miki Mrtle Craudon uf Wilmingwhere motor car have been provide I
It
resulting dangels lo businesa. Hut
ton. Cal.
tu lake it"' hi to leaienwurili.
ton' or WHY
n thooi'h we are not going lo face ihe danger;
I'en y Townsetid, brother of Mls
vii.ia
mil
Townaend, also u wireless operator.
' irdera f"r we ure going tliead with our program
I'lieblo, Colo.. June Hwiatoh mim n.K.n r
wu
r
now and If tha reports I received
iinconw loua
when found but a ton of candy Intended for consumpnvi ii mocnt vhitm:y physicians auy hn muy recover.
turret'!, It will not tak ua very lung
tion by licnciul Villu'a tnaip wer
Indepeiidenc, I'al., June 2'i. fcllua
received ut a local factory loday. to finish uur work."
Mlitra) lo It) lrolc-trl- .
Nofllliuillolis t
rhrislolierson, aviator, in a bipluu
The older ium through - de U
agreeWashington, June .' j - I'resident (iurpa, rlnain ial agent for the
Washington, Jun
flew today over the peak tf Mount
He at- Wliaon today sent Ihe following nom- between lha
ment ha been mad
A similar order wa
feel high
Whtinev. I CM
tained an ulllliid estimated ul more liialioii lo Iho seiiat:
received fiom the I'nltetf Stales army l'u'te.1 mate and Ureal Urllaln lo
Kir nest
Han li. aibiuurters at Kl I'usu.
Martin,
protect lul ling property In Mexico,
1'ustmaster
It la exthan M.iiuu feet and cH'ihliHhcd, It
Checahor-lougg
new American alti- Ileruurdliio. Calir , K. II.
pected shipments will be mad withla contended,
similar lo lhal mad lo protect th oil
llvesto:i, Texas.
Intereata.
tude redid.
in a lew days.

A

Is with
ing In direct

st

BROKE

RULES

Olaflln company

af I dinted with ium
slorea throughout th
rolled Piute, and II waa the Indorsement of their
hld by mure
than a thuuaand hank, here and in
th Interior titles, that caused lha
i rash.
Th I'nlteii Dry floods companies
and tha Associated Merchante company, though affiliated with tha Claf-llcompany through atock Control,
wer In no way Involved In the fail- of paper executed by a laige number
ure.
of corporation other Ihun the H. H
waa mm! thin af- I laritn company, which has a store
Announcement
Clafliti
ternoon that all the
borough of Manhattan. Tha
In Ih
store, atrlrtly aeaking. would ha rommlttee la formed fur the purpose
cloned, pendlna ndjualment of Ih
of prole, ting Ih interests of the var
totnpany'a affalra.
loua blinks holding this puper en
I'nleaa blocked by rredllora. a re- - dorsed by the H. II. Cluflin company.
tegunlsatlon of the failed firm l It la hoped that If the holder of the
ontemplnted. according to the fol notes will ail promptly and concertby Jonn ed!) through the committee the
Uxued
lowlnc Uatement
( laflm, the preHldent:
will very much Improve and
of the commute will eaert every effort
Tha unprecedented ahlftln
York haa cauacd toward (hat end.
irade rentcra In X
In the
rent
to many Intereata.
"No definite figure are available
..
compuny
th up but Ihe committee la Inlormed that
of II. H I'laMIn
aerl
haa
bualneaa
town movement of
the total liabilities ar upwarda ot
.uly curtailed our wholeaalo I'roMta IJM.Iliiv.vu". Aa figures becum availand haa compelled ua to relv mnln'V able the creditors will be duly adon the profita from financing retail vised."
far aa la known, banker and
aturea throughout Ih country. Thir
raiilly expundln! biininea haa ucca dealers In commercial paper, other
having direct connection
riUlrement, than th
atoned large cnnitMl
obi to meet. with the Claflln company were In
hl. h we hava not
absolute Ignorance of th company's
A recelverabip haa therefore become
day
ncceaaary pending a reudjualment of financial emiiurrassinent up to
compnnv.
A plan
or two ago.
III uffalr. of Ih
comTh last annual report of th
of reorganliallon for th II. H. Claf
lin coinpany will amm b presented pany aa of December (I, 111, showacceptable
prov
ed
a aurplua over and above all liawhich wa hope will
f Kg, Hit, B greater part
both lo creditors and to stockholders bilities of
"Tha Associated Merchants' coin of which constituted a reserve for
pany and Ih l ulled lry Hoods com- - th common stock after puymenta of
un tha first and second
panlea ara not themaelvra borroweia dividend
r In eiceedlngty preferred shares. Mine lis organisaThey
of money.
trout; financial position and their tion In llu, total dividend disburse-nla of ll.:tu.lt have bee a made.
suc,es of Ihelr retail stores la as
Altogether there are u,uu shares
ured.'
rommllta of Ih Cluflin company outstanding,
A nuteholdera' protect n
la

plr.

n

on

,

m

2.uj

1

t.

throughout the country.
The fulled firm grew to Its great
position In the dry goods world fiom
by
a humble enterprise estat'lislied
Mr. Clarlln'a grandfather n Milford.
ll us
Masa., nearly a ceiiluiy ugo.
Iheie that Horace llingliam t lurun,
his

luthtr.

.li;

wua born, in Is 11.

latter III UJl suicecdcd In
I lellin e busineaa ai d later
branch In Worcester, Muss.
h removed to this ny and
th wholvsule dry goods
llulkley and ciaflm. Thl
i

th

The

elder

opened a
In 1
organlxed
lions of
In

lull

became Cluflin, Alellen und Company.

Temporarily embarrassed during the
Civil war by Ihe repudiation of debts
by soul hern customers. It was tided
over and In l""l becum II. ll. cluflin anil Compuny. The firm was again
In IrmihlM during Ihe panic of IHll
and uguin saved from failure.
H. It Claflln died In I "til. I'nder
th
terms of his will the business
was continued by his estute until
IH vii, when
his son, John Cbnflin,
formed Ihe present corporation.
John li. Claflln ho been associated
with Ihe dry goods hue!nen for mure
than forty years. He la regarded as
the A. T. Ht. wart of his lime. Al the
ag of 2U li entered Ihe employ of
hi fulher'a firm, then known a H
II. Claflln and Company.
Three years
later he became a member of Ihe firm
and In tuna formed Ihe corporation
He la a
which Went under loday.
trustee of many financial and charitable organisation.
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at rung.

control or
thirty retail

HIS

People of United States and
Japan to Learn Simultaneously Inside Details of Negotiations.

waa ncceaaary.
'Mr. Morgan and other were moat
generous,1- - suld one who participated
In the
conferences, "but It waa n
mention of raising the whol amount
or none at all."
Joseph B. Mnrtlndale, president of
the Chemical Nationul
bank, and
Frederick A. Jullllard, a wholesale
dry goods merchant, wer the recciv-er- a
appointed. They were named in
the friendly pro eedlnit
tw o suits In
eiuty on brought by John C
Kmes, vie
president of the II. II.
Cluflin company, tha ether by William I'. Udell.
There wer also Involuntary pro- ceedings hlch sought the uppoln'-ttift- il
of different receivers and allege that th company was Insolvent.
ThesH proceedings were Instituted by

on
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thul nearly thirty
uliirrn throughout the '"Un-
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Financiers Generous in Efforts
to Avert Calamity, but Un

ity would be closed Th llubil-Itie- s
uf Ihe firm tire estimated at
f jr.. oiiii, oihi, the assets m mre
over extended
Ihun tlo.uiio.titio.
failure, the
cledils caused th
largest of in kind In lh history
of lh country. Though affiliatbankrupt firm,
ed wllh
Ih
through stock control, the I'nltei!
Dry Hoods companies nnd the Asoriated Merchants' company.
I. .nether with their stores In
York and elsewhere were not InIt wi
volved In Ih failure.
stated their flnunelal nlllon wu

m

a
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If

CORRESPaHDENCE

u

FAIL

fly

ANTI-ALIE-

underatnod, have agreed to offer
such assistance aa may be necessary
to some of the Independent retail
atorea affected.
Interested merchants were, ctosete.1
with J. P. Moraun and other prominent uankera day and night for tne
l.iat week. In an attempt to avert Ih
failure. It la understood lhal
It

TTm

6D0DS

haa been formed In ook after th
of th creditors.
Moat of Ih
bnnka concerned will
be represented on this committee of
which J. H. Alexander, president ol
th Nationul Hunk of Commerce, will
bn chairman.
New York banks are
aid to hnve mad large advances lo
company
Ih C'laflln
recently wllh the
hop of averting; financial emtmrrns-ment- .
New York bunking Interests,

sins

1
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ADYKIlTlsnMKST.

A SECOND OPEN LETTER n
i
TO WILLIAM H. ANDREWS St
i

FJ!
ii

1

i

mm

Albu.ueri,ue,

Enjoy Your Vacation

Mr. W. II. Andrews.
t r'uiiKress

Albu.ueriue,
My

and the Hot Summer
Don't ever think of going away without first
providing for your foot comfort
You will likely want to do considerable
walking. You certainly cannot do so comfortably in hot shoes. We have light, cool, airy
SELZ Oxfords built especially for summer
wear that will "make your feet glad."
Mothers bring your children here for barefoot sandlcs, priced at

ml

4 85c to $3.50

15.

!

from New Mexico.

Mr. Andrews:

wrote you a leiier dated Jun in, 1
The an me war pub- Untied In the Kvenlnx Herald of that date, on the serund pnge. col- Ujirins 1 und 3. The letter speak
for Itwlf. I'p to date. I am
sorry to .ay that 1 have not been honored with an answer. I'er- haps you did not rend the letter that I am speaking atiuiit, or
peihnps your attention hna nut been called tu It by some of your
1
now desire to ask you some further questions so thst
friends.
If you inaks up your mind lo answer my first letter you con un- swer both at the same time.
H"
u think thm a person onshi lo carry out and stand by
his pli'djcs" If so why do you. Instead of supporting me for the
nomination for Tniled Mutes Congress on the iteptihllcun ticket,
come out ns a candidate, after ) on promised me your support
many times In the presence of friends of both of us?
Isn't It true that the petition that has been spoken about.
and thai was presented to you asking your consent to become a
candidate was written In your ofn. e by your stenographer, while
you and Judge E. A- Mann and Frank Huhbell were present?
Will you say whether or not Frank Hubhell nnd K. A. Mann
asked you tu become a candidate for no other purpose than lo
hurt my chances for the nomination''
If you have the Republican principles at heart, why do you,
K. A. Mann and Frank Hubbell let Into a combination lo make It
appear that a petition was prevented lo you to show that you
consented lo run on tullcltatlon. after this petition and soliclta- Hon was written and made In your office In the presence of the
three of you?
Do you not know as well as anyone else that Frank Huh- bell and K. A. Mann were the cause of the defeat of I he entire
Itepubllcan ticket in t;ie first state election of 111?
len't II true that Frank Huhl, ell's men circulated the petition?
Isn't II true that on that petition you have It namet. and
that of those only two are
who
wolk
for
Frank Hubbell?
My dear Mr. Andrews:
I believe It la for your Interest, for
my Interest und for the Interest of the people that you should
answer my letlera so thut the eope enn Judge from the corre- spondence If I am right In my complaint agnlnst you.
Isn't It true Ihnt the Albtniueruue Morning Journal, through
Ha manager, Mr. Mm pherson, did not sign the petition we have
talked about?
Isn't II true that your Pennsylvania friend
re n rose, Is
having troubles of his own at present and will not be able to help
you aa heretofore?
Very truly yours,
1
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This Sale has been

4

very successful, really

4

better than we expected,

4
4
4

but we know it always
pays to give good honest
values, that is why this sale

rtplinish-Amerlcan-

Statesonis

West Centra!

2141

Avenue.

214

the lent of climbing the hill
the Aliimedii bridge north of
Alluiiii'riie, and ascending u in tu
twelve per rent grade In deep wind
With n 3? model Hulck. which Is lour
ryllndered nnd f forty horsepower.
"We were told by chauffeurs In
Alhti(iieriiie that such an ascent was
impossible with our cur," wild Mr.
French. "In fact we were warned
that It would lie next to impossible
to ( limb lhal lull even by making the
rUMtomary detour to t'orruleu. I am
not aware that any motorist in a
heavy miuhine him ever climbed the
hill thai we ! rn.liMl without
With Air. Krenrh were Fran- -

a

West Central
Avenue.

by

MARCUS P. SAWTELLE

General Contractor
Office & Carpenter Shop
211 Went Gold
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ur

biDDUua

diril-culty-

SOCORRO
Of

TAKES

I'llrn,

und Noe

rry, who drove the nun hme. Mr.
rompliniented Mr. SpiTry on
his fine techniti at the wheel.

WAGER

A

of Ijxn

m K.

Hm

Bets $100 He Can Drive to
Jem.; Springs in Maxwell
Without Any Assistance
from Any One.

iHwriM-iCaiiiint H L'uriNl
by Iim'iiI iipplli Hllmm, aa Ihey cannot
.i.rli.,n of the ear.
reach the
Ther la only ono way to eure
nnd lh.it la by
oiimiiiiiiioiiiiI
leiiediea. I),
in eiiuxi-by oil
Inlluimd rondlilon of the minium II.
Wh-- li
nf the KUHtMihlali Tube.
thin tune U InHnmmed you have a
rumbling anutid or Imperffrt heurinK.
and when It la entirely rloaed,
la the reaull, nnd unleaa the
ean he taken out and thl
tube reMored to III normal condition,
Inuring will bo destroyed forever; nine
vases out of ten ore ruiiscd by I'.iiarrh.
whirli la iiothln but an In Ham me I
ronditlon of the murous inn faces.
We will give fuie Hundred liollnra
for nny ra of lxnfnci.ii ( caused ny
tatsrrhl that ennnot he cured by
Hall's t.'atarrli t'ure. Send for circulars, free.
F. J. CIIKXET A fu.. Toledo, uhln.
deii-heM-

e'n'a

.af-nea-

In drive
'inifhl. nl df Iiih ability
frcitn Albuquerque to Jcmeg HiTlng.
a distance of stl miles, wl'hout usulst-fine- s
rrnio any nnc, in u Maxwell
"H," and tm k c hla coalcnllun that
ha could make the trip successfully
by putting cp I Iiih hs f-- vuiii r wlin
h Iih.uI mm: Jitn Ulhhons, of Hocurru.
left fur ins springs mi lu u'i'Iih k thin
morning, lu lu urn. m allied by lluk-eClifford, ts in L Htiii'iiii and Cur-li- i
.
gun kil, who
to act ue official Judges un I he run.
Mr. iJibbona said he exided In ne
i

y

imk

In

Albuiifiiiie at

7

u'rlmk

to-

night lifter making the I rip. Thr car
ill luvii to plough through twenty-fiv- e
inll.s uT sand, going, anil cover

the same territory returning.
In addition to the llUll be I, therf
v. re a number i.f smaller beta p.. sled
ill un l the HI urges corner it nil el-- e
lu.re un the result of the event.

rtti.M ii not
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Irugists.

7..c

Tsks Hall's Kumlly I'llls for rmislt.

pailon.

IF BACKACHY

OR

S'untu Fe, X. M,
A

In

t
AT AI.VMI l
June Ju. ti.uiv

F in,, h has cresutomubile circles

KIDNEYS

BOTHED

Fait

Mt

Meat.
Sutll
IWfore

liCws

Take I. law of

llrca I. fit M.

Kallim

Vrlc acid In nieat ix. lti'S the
they become overworked; get
Mlugglnh, m'lir, and feel like luiiips
f lead.
The urine becomes cloudy;
Hi" Id.uliler is irritated, und you may
be oaliged lo
ck rein f two or thrro
limes during the iiikhl
When Ho
kidneys clog you mux! help them
Hush off the bod a urinous wuste or
ou'll be a real tti, k permiu shortl.
At first
ou feel u dull misery In the
kidney region, ou u(f.r from bii
sb'k he.idaibe, illsiliios, atom-s- i
h gels sour, tongue mated and v mi
feel rh umatlc twinges when ihe
weal hi r is bud.
la Igetlens iiient.anydrink lois of wsler;
al
fti.i.i
pharmacist f,,ur
s of Jud Salts, take a
nil
In a gliss of water before
breakfast for a few days und your
kidneys will then u. t fi ie. Tills famous salt la mude from the ucld of
rapes and lemon June, combined
with lit hln, and has been used for
generations to clean clogged kulneyn
and, stimulate tloin to normal activity, also to neutralise the a. I. Is In
urine, ao It no longer Is a source ot
Irritation, thus eliding bladder weakness.
Jad Pal's Is Inexpensive, cannot Inkid-iiei- s.

Less Than
Cost....
500 yards of Scrim all the
way from 15o np.
,
.
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Rugs 20 to 50
Off

Strong Bros.
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U
of health orders the closing of Ihe
house on North Second street where
complaining neighbors allege l)r. W.
T. Murphey la conducting a sanitarium In violation of tha city onlln.
ance. suit against tha place will ba

Every Cottonwood in City to
Be Marked and Axe or Saw
Instituted In the district court the
Will Be Laid to Them Next Tlrsi of the month. Counsel for one
of the protesting neighbors has alSpring, Says Mayor.
ready been instructed to bring ault,

Ihe mayor was told, bill the lawor
out of town to h gone until
the rirst of the month, so that Immediate action Is not lo be taken,
lihould the
Buiiltariuin be
running when the lawyer returns,
however, it Is the Intention to alurl
suit at once.
The place will be attacked In the
court. It la said, ns a nuisance.
All
the evidence neceaaury lo establish a
rase, the protestunta say, Is arranged
for, and they are confident of putting
the place out of business. They have
g
today si an id marking the
hesltuted lu act In the court, oecuuse
treea in I ho cliy. Kvery tree It was preferred tu accomplish their
in town hut sheds the fluff will be purpose iiielly through Ihe health
biased, and next spring when time lor bourd, but Ihey fet that they are be'
in I Ion comes Ihe olfending trees will Ing forced to act regardless of pub
llclty. They are mu oposed lo san
he known to the uk one.
It has been said thai If Ihe female itariums In general, but this partictree, which, Is suid to be the one that ular place, Ihey maintain, la
and they mean lo get rid ol
looses the cotton nulsunce,
Is cut
lite effurt of the
buck before the seeding seaaon ar- It if Ihey can.
Commercial
club to have the matter
rives It goes out of the cotton busidisposed
of
by
quietly
purchase ol
ness for I wo years or more.
The
city authorities may try that remedy, the lease held by Ir. Murphey does
uiihough it la feared that Ihe cotton not meet with favor from the com
They auv they are the in
will leturn nfter cutting heavier than plulnunto.
before In Ih.. second year. The plan jured ones, and take the view that
of action will h derided next spring' they should not be asked to pay Dr.
after considering all the uspecla ol Murphey anything tu protect him
the case, and the trees will be put loss for violating the city ordinance;
g
out of the
business their property la suffering depreciaif the ax has to be laid tu every one tion of value, Ihey suy. and Ihey Ions
j lo
the city or the courts lo remedy
in town.
wrong.
There Is an ordinance on the books the alleged
now forbidding the planting of
trees It Is proposed
to amend thut and forbid the planting of any sort of cultonwoods, be- RAILHOAD
cause it ia hard lo make sure that
only tha mule,
or
trees are being planted.
were planted
"The coitiinwoods
LAUD TAX
throughout Ihe city at a lime when
H was about Ihe only tree peopl
bere
could get," said Mayor Hoatrlghl tunny, "but there Is no excuse for it
1(1
r.nw. There ure plenty of other trees
pi upln can set out at little expense.
The end of the cotionwood nuisance In Alliiiiiuc rUe has been decreed.
This is Ihe just year
upon to
will be culled
"ulfer liu in the Hying muff, Mayor
lloatrlghl said today. It la too lute
to do anything with the Cottonwood
this year, but next spring the trees
will ell her be
from shedding niii.,1 all over the city or they
will lla. (eed.
I'nder instructions from the mayor, t'ily Engineer J a men
liladdiug

Is going

ull-g-

ed

cotton-hearin-

I

objec-tiunnb-

la

FDOfil

This Week is

county has no right to assess at all.
It Is contended that Ihe land la railroad property and should be taxed
by the state as silt h. It Is contended
further that Ihe actual value of Ihe
property la not much more than $1
un core In Its entirety and that It
ha a rental value of one cent an
acre. It Is held tn be valuable only
as grasing land and that lis value is
further kept down by the fact that
II is in alternate sections and not In
one unliiterrputed
tract. The lux
rate on the land Is 4. "7. If Ihe appeal la sustained the county will suffer the loss of that much rutuhles.
The Alluiieriue
Traction company will appeal for a reduction of
about 930.000. li claims thai Ihe
valuation put upon Its property In
excess of INOiinu
quite too much
The proper value, it avers, la (jit.uuo.
The First Havings Hunk and Trust
company appeals from the decision
of Ihe board, but in this case it is
plainly a mistake of the Mute board
In atuting the amount of capitalisation lu be taxed Ihul led in the protest, and Ihe mutter will undoubtedly lie straightened out when bronchi
to Ihe slate board's attention. The
capitalisation la overstated, us Ihe
figure, luken from Ihe bank's books

Housekeepers'
Week
You Will Find New,

Seasonable, Merchandise

at Extraordinary Prices

show.

Heavy,
Impure bluod makes a
muddy,
pimply complexion,
bead
aches.
nausea. Indigent ion.
Thin
blood makes you Weak, pale and sickly. For pure blood, sound digestion,
use Hurdock lllood Hitters.
1 1. (JO at
all Mores.
I will give
off Ihe price
of every piece of summer footwear
In my big atock. This la your chance
for bargains.
Win. Chaplin, I SI W.
Central.
one-fourt- h

TO SAVE EYES
la

III Object
Moo Try
!

f

Tlds Fro.

It If ViMir F.yea
You

Such as Table Linen, Napkins, Sheets, Pillow Cases

Pillow

Casing,

and

Sheeting,

Scarfs, Bed Spreads, Ticking,

Bath

Towels

and Huck

lp

Trouble.

Is an unmitigated nuisIrritates Ihe nose und
throat and brings on Ih,. eame symptoms as hay fever; It Is us infln.i
tnu'ule hs giincotton, and it makes Ihe
streets, lawns and lots untidy. The
cotioiiwiMids have got lo he put out
of htndne!. and next
spring we'll

The cotton
ance.

Il

do II."

Thousands of people Buffer from
eye troubles because ihev do not
know what lo do. They know some
good home remedy for every other
minor ailment, but none for their
eye troubles.
They neglect
their
Says Bernalillo Hasn't Right eyes,
because Ihe trouble la not sufto Assess on Same Basis as ficient tn drive them to an eye specialist,
would, anyway, charge
Holders Traction Co. them a who
heuvy fee. Aa a last resort
they go to an optician or tu Ihe five
Appeal Also.

0thr

and

riElullBOOS REFUSE
TD

TAKE

MURPHY LEASE
Frotestanti Against Alleged
Sanitarium Reject Settle
ment Flan and Lawyer I
Instructed to Begin Suit.

l.

Several appeala from the decision
of the county board of equalisation
u
are tu be luid before the stats
board which will meet al
Santa Fe the find of next month
County Clerk A. K. Walker la preparing transcripts of the records und
Impels Four or five appeals huvs
been filed and others are expected.
Among Ihe appellunts la Ihe Santa
Fe railway, which protests assessment of Ihe land In liernallllo county remaining of ihe grant made to
the railroad when the line was laid
out i if ihe original grant, which ex.
tended for miles on each side of the
right of way, in alternate sections,
there remains In liernallllo county
I.V1&7
acres. They are situated In
Ihstrk'ta 4, II, 14 and 11.
They were assessed at II. l an
acre. The lolul valuation placed on
them was 1 21. Hun, which inesns a

Mayor
II liostright
was In- - tax of I7.ITT.
Jinst rnelirtl, I'Ou immiihIs Ftrry.l
day tandy,
formed lodiiy thut uulesh the board
Jx.uiid, at liutfe.
The railroad

tc

haca.

Towels and Toweling.

COUNTY

tnble-apooiif-

jurs; make! a delightful effervescent
lithla-wute- r
drink which everyone
should take now and then lo keep ih
kidneys clean and active.
lirugKlKts
here say they sell lota of Jud rUilta
to folks wh,i Wlleva In overcoming
kidney trouble while It U only

e

il- -

cotton-producin-

i mivi i:
I'll t All

JIIIJ,

Kugineer James
ated Uite a Mir

Hold by

a

DOOM

has been a success

e.juul-Ixullo-

maintains that the

store, and oftentimes
get glasses thai Ihey do not need, or
which, nfter being used two or three
months, do their eyes more Injury
simple prethun good. Here Is
scription lhal every one should use:
t gralna Uptons (I tablet).
I ounces Water.
I'se three or four times a day lo
bwthe the eyre.
This prescription
and the simple Optuna system keeps
the eyes clean, aharpena the vision
and quickly overcomes Inflammation
nd Irritation; weak, watery, over
worked, tired eyes and other slmllur
trouble are greatly benefited and
oftentimes cured b. Its use. Many
reports show that wearers of glusees
have discarded them after a few
week' use. It la good for the eyes
and contain no Ingredient which
would Injure the most sensitive eyes
of an infant or the aged.
Kuppe's
drug slurs or any druggist run fill
this prescription promptly. Try II
s
and know for once what rerl
somforl 1
ten-ce-

See Window
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i
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THREE

llrlil. backer or the ). It. K. hope
fur v h lory.
Adu.iaalon In flundnv'a game will
he twenty-fiv- e
cento. Including it rn imI

land.

(.'. game of luat rtiinday
whet the appetite of bane-hufit dm nml with a promlne of n
IKTily exhibition for In
coming
Sunday another big crowd of invcra
of Ihr moot attnutlve oiililoor aport
In Ihr world will likely lie found
the wire netting.
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TOBACCO CO., Wkul-&ika-

T

T
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"I'earhey"
Jraham, beni'h man.
iiiikiiiiiii team.
liner for thi' r.lkn
whli h In to IV the Santa Fn Klka
In Shi, tit Ke Siinilay, loil.iy IniiiiimI nil
inotorlKla
Imitation to Alliiniiieriui
to Join the h:ik' aiiloiiiolille nun van
tn-Iji
I'njada
hill
o
er
whlrh will
on the win In the luillle Rroiinil.
iiiK h'-rat " o'rloi k Siinilay morn- Ina. Wotm lata who plan to Join the
rlrliiK of cara are naked to
make known Hu lr Inn nlioni to Harry lli'ii Jainiii llir.i lliiHika, Jrre a c
Kurd or Pete Loneraan. niemhera of
KIKhl
the "Ket aw.ty ' coiiitiilttee.
rara have alrenily lieen lini'd up to
plan
who
MotorlHta
make the nip.
to pro mid who will hae mat room'
In their earn are urked lo notify the
mh t"
who may
liaaehall inaniiKi-ra- ,
axk tranHioilHllon for aoine of tho
plus era.
The Kant. i Ke l.lkn are nrruiiKliiK to
entertain lln Maitora and hae uaked
lor an erlimaii' h to the niiinlier of
AlliuiUiTitie people who will lie In
town for the day.

(The average
day's rcaulta.)

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.
Nalloiuil
Iiimtun, 7; Ni'W York,
If nine.
York. 4; llorton, 0.
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the rare satisfaction. You are
sure to get the style that best becomes you
because Stylcplus is the supreme effort of one
of the largest makers made in a broad range
of styles to meet every requirement. The
fabrics, in addition to being high in quality, p.re
most distinctive in pattern, many of them made exclusively
for Styleplus alone.
In workmanship, fit and finish this suit ranks high.
Come in end let us show how easy it is to really please
you. And a good thing about Styleplus is that you always
know whcie to get another, just as good, at the same price.
This is an appeal to your common sense as well as to your pride.
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Have you had a suit of clothes recently that jast pleased you? About
once in ten times you get such a suit.
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Don't look for premiums in Camel packages. The
cost of the tobaccos prohibits their use.
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Has your real vanity
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Buy Came li nrw cigarettes that sell 20 lot 10c
and can't be duplicated atany price.
f Ir re's a cigarette made of choice quality Turkish
and domestic tobaccos that meet with instant
favor due to the process used In the blending of
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Not
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Every time you buy another brand
you waste money and pleasure
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34TH ANNUAL BALL

Associazione Italiana C. Colombo
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FRIDAY, JUNE 2CT1I, AT 8:30 P. M.
AT COLOMBO HALL
Everybody Invited.
Music by Booster Orchestra
Tickets $1.00 for Gentleman and Ladies
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cana.
Ilnwi'ver.
agrepmi-n- t
ahall gu lnl. pftect or i.e. iheae latter nauieu Here nnaleailiiig
romp opprativp until the gamp ah ill lor lh reaaon I hat none of the aixea
hav
firal been auhmitled lo, and ap- hnlda the weight Hint llieie lerma
would IndlcaU: lirini- a cliangp In
proved by, the intpratat mmmpree thp
ti l nia now In line
I'roi l.lpil. That nothrig
ommiaamn:
t'onneeticut haa iipen m advance of
In thin act ahall hp rnnatrued aa modmoat atatea in her food law and f I
ify lug pxiHl.ng
la.'.
prohibit mg Hip innpeiimu, and at the IHI apaamn
the legiHlalurp paaapd the following
pooling of paining or Iraffii, or
ad i oucerning Ihi aale ot f I in
law againat Join agrppinenl
packagp
form: "Anv ppraoii wim ahall
by . onimon laiiieia In maintain rate
aell. ur otli'r lor gull', food in pai kill",
rteo.
That no rnrporation
form, unlena the nit nuai.tiu ol the
In innirer.p ahall acquire, ilconteiilH he plainly and coiiapicimualy
licitly nr Indirectly, the wholp or any m.ti ked mi Hip ootanlp i.f Hip pink,
age in term of weight. lneaare or
Ihp
rap-llaim k or nther aliare
Part of
of auothPr corporation pngag. d numerliiil count, provided lhal
variaimn ahall be Vennl'led.
alao In commerce, where the pffpet o
hall bp HUliipti to pena'tiea pmvideil
aurh acipiialtion ia to eliminate or lor In chapter ai of the pul.li acta
I
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hatmlea a
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ma.lr Ae.
rep! an cmililrtlVtt
nf Miiitlar a a m p.
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t L. k Bftrp MM In a hl uicihp
Ihvm. I fp
la palM-- I " wmi Imliea will
pmnmrnd Saaraai iCtawa' a IH Iraki hatmfn!
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nylh nR lor nearly 8i rnonll, ivritri
,.r mUil ,lm,.r n.
Uura Hralchfr. Ol thll plCC, "and
r mav I.p ipl.itlvplv laigr or amall
ral down In OCd lur three montlll.
ITIip pmporlmn of aoh.l food can he
'
wplghlng thp total urn- I Mnnol fell you how I milfcred wHh
''i and ihpn iir,.inin-- i oif thi- - ii.ii..t
njr head, and with nervousneu and
Hip ai.llil poll Ion.
Wplghlng
'I hp
nml
Womanlv Irouhlp.
llfiuid poitmii ia aiiimal Plilirel) wu- Oiif
doctor told mjr husband he' tir, with a nit it planning,
could not do me any good, and he had
Vpgptahi,. m..w
i,,,,.,,
loRive It up. we tried another doctor, H ninth ainaiier nmgp in net wpuiiik
but he did nut help cue,
In pin kam a ,f iinll'.rm alie than Hip
At last, my mother advlned me in tike aamp inalpriala camipd, and in addionlv a amall pinportioii nf
Cardiu, the woman's tonic. I thought tion haip 1'rn-il
applpa. aprlioia or
il wu no use lor I wn nearly dead and water.
priima ari leaa
than Hu annie
nothing teemed to do me any good, hut g.nida
eaiinpil.
pi'aa or henna,
lined
I took eleven bodies, and now I am able
though ihpy reiiuiip a much longer
to do all ol my woik and my own time fnr cooking than thp canned
washing.
Kooila, may ilfptt aome aavlng.
I think Cardnl la the best medicine In
i
Ihe world. My weight has increased,
Herald want. 3 llnp S tltnea 3
auu i iuuk uic nitiuie oi ncaun,
. dimea.
'
II you fuller rrom any ol the ailments
peculiar to women, get a bottle ol Cardnl
wjny. imaj is anngerous.
We know
rt will help you, lor it has helped so
many thotiKtmls ol other weak women
in the past Su year.
At all druggists.
Chatf anon a Madieina Ca t a.llaV
Wriu t
r v,
avitoiy Dud lhaMarcxvc. Tann
tl
'

1 .

f..it r iv hi h'nira
linli. U
aotir' PN hui
iri-lie iltri'tiv to A lliumiPi up Iiuhiiipmh iiipii
tin week l
c
yrnr by nun or carrier
lh.it Hip !me any nml irob.ilil Hill
li.UO
III KlIvHtl'S
i Oll.l'
In n H inllll.ll t
'"Xt will lip
li. iili il In tliih Mliili' Iiy Hip War
Telephones:
rt iiii'iit, and that m thai pvpiiI thin
.
miip. oiluiiiully
Huntii'm lltllce.
iii'ioviil ly the war
pprinil.
.11
t.dltortal Itoomi.
I'l'iiriiiKiil lor that iiroM'. would
Vp
wp
'I- ih iiiiI'Ip.
liddli' iiround
it nil likp rham ph
illi tluii pipi r of
liri'pillv i.iit a inullpr of ludli. and 1 1 : I.UTON I IM Mill H
Mill IIIMMIMII WOltHl.ltN.
nrp rpud.v
mi-tinr--:
lot whhh
si
II l( l.'.ii.'.T
An ml to aiippleinent
flip liutidn I imnibpia at any limp to my Ihn r linii n thai
lawa nmiiiiMl
unlawful rp
In nu in
I
luli
Comincr. i ll
SKCC.I.VI
.irainta and inonopnliiH. and for othVVp
paay
l.p
t
iiill-iiiiahoiild
iml
hii
ulnli inti.il aa
mini
er purpoapa.
i
i hi- nly
llllllllO't'N Mill h
nl for nipaa-Intll folir
lMk
lip II i lia, led l.y Hip aetialp and
It ah.. ml
In H.i ii their wni'k today.
around with Ihla miHT. Mut If hmi-- p of ri prpaelitnllvea of ihe I'nil-rSt.itpd or Amen a In roniirefa
lip pnaall'le In puah the in' niiprnlii,i tin) fiunlilp ii hp fpar Ihiy arp liko-I- v
lawa." aa
that "anli-lrua- t
to omp In fur m.inr alight imaaurc
In a il"'l-lannf Ihia nrR i tiix.it lull ii
uavl hprpin, Im Indi a thp a. t pntiil' d
o
ill illt rpiimltp.
cxhaiiallng llic
vvtihmii
"An ail In preypnl Irailp ami
f thf
At the nnpting
unmwlul
iiKninat
reairalnla
I,i not ni'xlpil o ip.hI Ihp
and monopollen." a'prnf.d ily hi
Tueadiiy ntiihl. In which lipaldcn:
plalilppn hundred
iiinil),
Thi-In Ihc llirnld
l uahnaii Iniil Ih.. plan lor hi mi ni
nrv
to acyenly-H'l- f
l.erahip campaign, it wit n ilnlen nil iilwuya of limily Inlprpat Koiiiptunpi actioiia
piilllled
Ini'lualip.
n.
of an art
Ihpy nrp inoir an than olhrra; hut a "'An ml to iiducp taxation, !
I hut
n
llir club haa bee, directly
IipI
rpypnup
gm prnnip-i- t and
arp
thp
rannot
In
bring.
.'.hu.tipiiuc
not
that.
for
rig lu
ml In
hut u, rutp ppr for ollipr pnrpoapB." of Auauat
pritctn ally everything help eicppt th" lonirol of iinytl.
lith emhteeli hundrpd and ninelinp.
climate, and II Ix nw engaged In
ty four; an act pntillid "An nil I"
iniikp
even
pradi nl campaign In
e
and
amend aei llona aei
AMI .:MI1.K appily-lof the ad
nf A Haunt,
llml HKnurvj a revenue vr"duccr. UK IMTItlOlK
twenty apypnih. pisIiIppii hundred aru
Form the location of the I nlvpralty
ninety .four, pnlllled 'An act m
I lira Id IpaitiH
if Nun Mexico, fur m hlrh it pro- with
e taxation, to .im Ida reipntir for
to I lie aecurlng
iilml a hiIp.
aurpllap thai thorp arp tV. urn eminent, and for othrr pur-.o' " nppri.vi'd
fpw
ahnp
a
Kehruary twrltth.
In
i'f ihc Kanlit Fo rnllmiid'a fcicat
nineteen hundred and thirteen, and
who hnp ililayiil in or
pliint. thia 'in I'. icpreeenting irxati-Ircnlan thia ad.
crTnit and the cnncciitralmii if fiixi'd aiifiitiiK Ihp pplltlon ol Ihp
"1 'nniiner. 'p,' ni uapil IipTpI-i- . inpana
Men hantn' miouk milon prm hlmK
th All'ti'iifriiip epult. hail dnlie (hi
thp aey- Iraih.
or cumniercp
fur i limp d Moip and a hnlln.iy or pral atatp and with anning
hurlnraa for im.
forelun mii..ii.
(tuhill. i.iily a IiIUp nime Ihnn pm iv oiip on ihp Koiirth of July Thia or I., t ween the Diairii't of CoIumM.i
of the Tinted flat "a
half Dip mir nf Albunucaiue. him n ih ni'lihi r pulrloiii nor Mnalhlp. The or anyanylerrllory
atatp. terntoiy or lorplgn
nnd
rlnh uf Mve hundred memlicra and lariji-- aiort-- all hasp nUnvd the
nation, or hplwppn any Inaular
tliulna pptllio!!, ami Ihp ainai'pr
Ila
tin ii no trouble In kpppln
or othpr placia under Hip
thai mark. A plarpa whh h hnvp li fiiHpd In i l In Juri-al- n linn of thp rnlli'd HI. ilea, or
at or h !
littlp or nothing In hi'twpen any aiich poaaei-aioor place
grpat ninny wpatern
mi larger Una can hnp.
any
or lerritory of the I'.iil-e- .
than A Muni inniii' have, aimilur or- Hip way of traila. Thp Spanich npwa. and Statf-- atata
nr the IilHtrid of ounilil i
ganization
ith a thniiaund working paper an- unilpil In iiiKinK the roun-tror any, Inrplan nation, or within Ih
ppoplu
any
i
huyliiK
not
l do
In community wink tlir
mcmbera
iuir. of I'oluiiihia oi any tprrlln':'
or any Inatilar poaapaainn or oihi-iirit nf "let lienige do It" IpiiiIh inl July 4th. an. I It ia iml likPly
whlih alay oipn will takp In placa under thp Juriadlctinn of the
In Hiignnllnn An Mr. liiMhmnn an Id
I'niipil stnlpa
Tuesday night, tin- - chain
n" piiouith to pay clprk hire. Trap, thp
Thp word "peron" or "ppraoii'"
atrnngcr than Ila weak cat link; nnd a hion-- whli h propow to main nppn whene'er itaed in thia act ahall '.e
many
not
hpIiIip.da
hire
no
clfikm
iIppiiipiI
o Im lu.le lorporattona a id
community iti which the public epiril
undpr or
Id ehnt full nf Weak
"pole; dolled ihpy ailyprtiap; an that tho iiinlitr of aaMoclatloiia pxialinii
hy tha lawa of ell her III
with wmk or u ninth isliiKtlr or tra.lp involvpd la IiibIkii.I k ant.
l ulled States,
(hp lawa of any of the
It la plpamnic. houevrr. In oSkptm
Kr.iinhy and Indifferent aiatera, will
tei ritorli'a. tha lawa of any atatp. or
Hhi .nl rapidly., If ul all. The Hip Kpirlt of patrioliani. and it la ivrn
he law a of any foreign country.
iiioip phaaniK to oIihi r', thp apnli of
Hi"?.
engaged
ilub Ui rea-tin procppd with pi
Thai any pi
alpadv, ngxiPMinf
aiion I. ark ol piihrr patr!"l-imii- i In comm. r, e who ahall directly or
mk fur i
dira
lly
rinnnaie in prn r uptwppn
or Hip "plrll of
IIm iifrtit-inml
Ahu'UiTitie
piirchaapi
different
of i omimiitilipa
.
nirikPN
an
iillniBiimti'-liminliai iimniiiUH imip in tin" In Hid B.imp or different apcilona or
rn Prtprm-llr.
Thp link i.f loth
mil inn mi
Mho hip pa Kir for n i ha nip I"
are
I'oiiiiuil'iitleH. which
a pomtlx p iIihi ord.
aold for viae, ponaiiinplioli, or reailo
All I lllll IH pillllpil !
tPPUllN
within h I nlteil Hlale or any tprrl-lo- n
iIiiwp KKulta In liuikum fimn
I n mi rv
ihereol or thp Ihatiid ol I'olum-hi- a
MUM kIM.:
Hip i niiitn ;mil v
Imi kinK fruni ynu
or aii' Inaular iiiap-'Ni.ior olhet
lipcaniip
inpn who .im hi'pr
nf lln'
pla.'e under Ihe Juriadlctinn
of the
I'tiitiil St. ilea, with Hip purpna,. or
ii'iiiiiiiiiili
Ki'irit mill
limn 1'inll
the a. i me lennea ,.
l
mnipllpil :.inn thrmiKll I III i luh FIH'.M
a.lv ininK I lie Herald inlelll thereliy lo ileatloy or wrnnu-!ulnjuri' Hip liuainena of a corn-pe- t
In thf nmt
Ihu unw illuiKiipka uf i nl. im
it. ir nf i ithei audi pur. h.iai r or
Wi i i I hp i lull h nu iiilii isliii i
liuaineba hoiiai
In i loan up thi'il aeller. hliull bp ileeined guilty of a
pa
hunlnpHa
inlNil.'ineannr. and
iipnti conviction
on iiHloppnilvni'
of
iii'iip limn buff uny
Mi'Pl plat
ahall hp puuiHhPd b a fine
thiin all I hi uay. Vuluntppr in iIip day. wp learn that Ihere nip rpflatii thercf
I'xcpeilinu .i. ami, nr Iiy iinprlann-in- ,
not
launp whli h inia nr. rpultx Tnr im nil. hUHIIIl hM tlnllM h III A I'II'IHT.(IIC, li'l
nt m . I exceeding one year, or hy
a a i iiniiiiuiiily and aa riKHnl- - mir lualiiiK in iipcphmIii'k of thp (lay, likp mill, in thp iliairetmn of the cunt
il
Thai iiolhtng hprpin
iiiiiiipiliutp nml n.ir futun tii'liv nlual npwapuppin. ciK'ira uml Iced a rape I'rm .
ahall prevent l ia. i iniin.it i,,n in
inlrrpuli'
June, whlih arc lipinti kepi nppn mi
liitwppi puri'haapra of eotniiiod-lllp- a
Suiidny. mil only in ii.laiion of Hip pricp on
1 lip (lin n, m nili iiirii, nip two
acco urn of dilfiiemea In Ihp
among
AltiuiiiciKi'iielal
aKiei irii'in
gradp. iualil), or iiuaility ul thn
This pnin m imt u
nmnlh
huHinuigi
iiit-iM'M
that mi atnrt-N- nh.ill tnn'.innility aold, or I ha I makea only
f
larKP hum
It n i
nl h'umiI
hp
nppn
t'liMineaa
no
li.illf oil th' due allowance for dlffpreiicp in Iha
and
of a
dunk. 01
ii k i i imn.
.iiimpoi nil ion And it. n I. led
day. Iiul in vioiaMon
i" f oat of
n main miilii liimicy for iiiiikI nf tin.
ii rt In r. That
nothing herein con- law i.f Ihc land. We li.oe mi poa.ti o laiiieil )lall preieni peranna pia.igi"l
if
n'i air In lunk nt it Unit way
iiilemp thai Una la true: Hint :, in Helling gnoda, wari-a- . or niprdinn-illaAmi nfipr s"ii hnvp Imiipil, an a luiKp
p
frmii apleelinH
nmjiiiilv i,r suu iliiiil.li, Ma n ill. ki-- Wp halo not aet n Ihrw pla. i a u 'I their inown cnimner.
pxcppt aa pm-- I
i uamniera.
.Suii'lay , Iiul the htalPiiiPlilN m i le
on
I l.p pilril
of thi' rluKan. "liil II lor
ideil in api'tlun three nf thia act.
arp Miflli lenily definilp mi indicii".'
Alhuiiii riiiip." and flpt your moin y
Sec. i.
That It ahull hp unlawful
Ih.it they hu'P fonndulion.
Ihm la u lor Hie owner, nrct.itoi, or Iraimpot-le- r
worth.
l omlition
,,f uftaii a w hn h ia iiolhiiiM
of th pinducl or product ul iriy
Thp nipdlilora Iium- - nticil n to Bli..it of Mi'icki'iK
it ii not the nunc, oil oi gaa well, reduclion work"
lefiiipiy. or hydrnplectric plant pro.
all Ihp Ii.iii
of p,.iicp In ,M.i o. Alliell. all U b III tn tliaiat Upon nil ilu.ing io.il. oil, gaa, or h droelpct ric
Ihp onl di'iail iininiuini; in l.p a. .eiiatioii o- - Hii uiitiiU'i ai) ol' I he i iicig), or for any peiaoti i untrolhnv
T he owller ol
Ii ill. .MB lull, ppllilem p.
the pi .duel ihereol, engaged in aclithe a4ippiiut
J.ialtd
lo
re-- I
of Hi., piutim lomlj. imu Hip a Hl'itp imt) ki'ep it open oi i ioae it. nic ou. h product in in miner, c to
pu.il
ploila. t
Hue aiinttarily
ell
to
wp
JupI
a
pleaaea
he
lliil
nH
have
war
In a rpapo-inhlpeiaun, firm or
law win. Il poaitively pr iliilnta the
In pirn imp
who applita
IIMH.IMI
unilu). anil product l..r uae cnnaumption,
opiiaiioii of a pioip on
win tin l thai more ili alt, in whinke). nl rpaalp within Dtp I nlted St a lea ir
in i Iomi.h Hie iiiatlcr ..I anlt nip.it or
Violation of liny teriilory llnieof or thp IMircl
lotlnnii
I
any inaulai poaapMamn
. .t
a hum
ti.. t mli nl IIm. law atii'jetta the viol ipir to Hie of 'olu .ni.l.i or
hi oiln r pi n p under the Juiinli. lion
d iiiKPin.ia mil. mi the . n
heing
fund .'liU- heat of Ih,'. l ulled Si..tea, and any peram
of
oiin.-li
aliimhil. ly i.i,ie ti,., i it in ll. ol aelll I,, Jail, or liolh. Wlletll.l violating thia aeiilon ahall hp ileeineu
In kin if l... .name of Hip trm
wp UK ice Willi Ihp lipcppalty f.. th'i guill) ol a rniadpniPaimr n lid via:! ih
W.. arr told a..., ailed Suuiiay law nr not, wp In- - puiiiphed aa plov ideal In the pipepding
in Ihn n.o riilMi nl
Hpctinn.
that Hip hiniliin.
of lli. . ..uic i in
ifl that if It la Mifmcpd al all II he
Mec 4.
That any peiaon pngaged
t i Im i Hip city haa
rtiia lo Hip
i nl.. lie, I ax,iim.t
II
alike.
in iniiimpiip who ahall leavp or make
ppi)oiio
npcpa.m. mmi, whl.Ti muNi
Hi
a aalp ol go, ida. wurpa, mer.iiandia'.',
it in pl.t.. i.e.) on l ei. Hal avenue, n
m other
paid l. ..re patent will tcMlp
Th-- '
n g ird" Hie nalo of whiik' y ami meat ma. him i y. au..n
for ue, coiiaumpllon, nl refact that tha eily haa ic.l nun I i uml cli.tliing, it almuid hp i lil..r. i .
tain within I In- tinted Statca. or any
inuil.il.le ia itx-l- l ii n rm I n mi
jum h ii4nl
on
ktitpt.
leiritoiy theipnf or Ihp lnalrld ot
Hut it would Lo i . eeilmxlv wheipipr ii la I'l'inK Inland
noutih
Coluimna ur an llinllar poacloii nr
tinfoitunalp If thf iiia't'-uiher plai p under Ihe Juriadli lion of
of I mi a
Ihp I tilled
pi. i lea, lu fix a price
thou Id hp pprmitle.l to mleilei,, mt,
Colonel Itii'iaPVelt. aa waa pxppttpd, iharged therpfor, or iliv uuiit Irom, or
Ihp i Im Inn of tin- titlr to thai plop--ry- . nidia wiih 'ientge W. IN rgina In ihe
rrliale upon am h prl. u. nn Ihn condiattack made upon Ihp. Ii ogiPsaiv tion, agreement, or undpiLlandi'ig
V
undpiatand that Ihiip haa
"r pnrchaaer HiPieol
pally i hail m, ,n hy Am. .a I'nu hn II that Ih
aoiiip qupalion raiaed li tni'tiil.eia of Hpolgp ia forted out of thp parly, khall not uae oi deal in the gnoda,
U'.- ware,
tiainliae,
mac h iiipi
met.
tha nly fiveritiliplit aa In wliplhei aava the Colonel, It
r
that hp Ilea, or other tummoditle nf a
or not tha Ira. I i w..nh l'M t the will go, mo. Thia I imt aurprialiiR.
or citiii.pt,lor of Ihe leaaor
ami that pipii iIip niayoi haa Inglallluilp ia l.ol imp of thp llooae-ve- or ai r ahall hp ipeni.'.' gu.liy of n
upon
cii,,ii
rlprranpd liouht of II. Thp ill) i,f
lailinga. and no man la Inclined inia,ieiiie.iiior. hpand
puuiati'd ly a fin
who liMika only to Hie nre'la ol lo Luke aiilea againal hla n.eal Hi kel ilnieif ahall j.OUO,
i i I.)
not ex ceding
in ;r i a'. n
tomorrow nr iipxI week or lien l
It ijeoigp hhould hv for-- l iml ihera inpni not
on
or by
unfortuii'ilrly
la
hoiilnhted. thi la nn iloulit the Colonel Would keep both, lu Ihp dlairetu.n of Lie t ir?
hpc. h. Thai any pa a in who ahall
mUfoi lunp I'pind haipd hy him with hi w d and .uil and an wuuld the
I
pr .ppriv
in.ured In hi hnaiiipaa
thr muiiiiipallty. and thp Ulier hay-In- n I'l ugrpnaiv p pall).
by reaaon of anything toihiri , n In
th In ma aha re of aid nnalor-tun- .
t
may aiip H.prnlor
law
th
Th giPKt calamity howler and In i. l.y dtatri.i court of Ih I'nned
h
rtatP in Ih dial l id In wlii- b :h
fpcurm
thia nail fur Aluuijuvr-q- u prophvt of pani' I William
rcaulea or la fojnj or haa an
Hvural.
All olheia, In New
rppriwvnia Ihn time and th la "or
without reapect in th amni.nl
ami.
",,Ih
wpk
Miiku and lpwhr, kr iikra and In i onii over, and ahall la.uiei
anal
of
"
Imitator.
thJee-IoIth kxat luiertii tit Aiuutiucrijua at
tbv damage tiy tiha Ul- ii

i,

hi

A I.I
h.i
ipiiind n numhar of ip'nipala
KVKMMI
from rp nl' t lor Ihp lixt Of hip (Ihpp
now .i'mlln
in IIm leu iti' iml known a iTIip A.liniiiliirallon
t
TIip Ihtpp n.'ii-.ia Inkti
JIiIIk
ppr.il i o umna nf t i and It la
i:n.opi.ii.p to iulIMi iIipiii nil, inmplPtp In a kiihIp hiip. Iow-m- i.
an tiny arp lkiy .i
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Commencing Mil li'h ami daily including September 10th cheap
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Thia law niakpa It imaalblp for the
p
tu know hnw much tood
piodiid cadi can he I. u a contains.
Another advantage in knowing thp
net weight ol dilfcrenl
brand of
i atii.ed
good, pvpn for Ihe cana nf
the aame pile. Thi cnntetlta of 21
No
.ana of artlchhkea wery loiind
t,i aln.w a laugp of two ouncpa,
whet,., a lk Nn. i cana of red arrppa
nhowi.l a range in weight of threp'
Tnmalnp ahnwpil the great- nun.
eat range in net weight of cnnli iiia '
cana
of i. inform aii. Thia la due,
of
llmihtlcne. In Ihp lllltereme In the
vixp of Hie pie. ea put into thp can.
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are Hot Days and Sweltering Over a Hot Stove While Heating Irons
is too Much for any Housewife

the EVENING HERALD

TO THE RESCUE

THE HERALD and Paying a Sum only Slightly in
Subscription Price of THE EVENING HERALD you can

By Subscribing for

Regular

WILLIAM,

secure a

ELECTRIC IIION

ALL THE NEWS

ALL THE NEWS

THE WAY IT

IT

THE DAY

Excess of the

HAPPENS

HAPPENS

The Albuquerque Gas & Electric Co. has been selling this Williams Electric Iron at its actual cost to them $ .98.
Subscribe for The Evening Herald for one year and you can secure one of these Irons at a cost to you of only
$1.00. You pay $1.50 down (this including payment for the first month's subscription) and 50c a month,
the regular subscription rate of the Evening Herald, for eleven months thereafter. The Iron is delivered to you
as soon as you contract for the paper for a year and pay the $1 .50.
1

WHAT THE IRON IS
The Williams Electric Iron

Albuquerque Gas & Electric Co. The Irons have been given a
Hours of Steady Current and Still as Good as New. The operating expense

is under an absolute guarantee by the

sixty-fou-

r

is about
day test. Think of it! Fifteen Hundred and Thirty-Si- x
the same as the cost of fuel in ironing the old way. The difference is that with the Williams Electric you turn the switch and in three minutes
the iron is ready for use. All the heat ss concentrated on the iron; not a bit of it escapes; you can iron without interruption until you arc
Whereas, by the old method, you will burn a bucketful of coal getting
through, and YOU ARE COOL while your IRON IS HOT.
the irons ready to use and heat up the whole house in the meantime, tramp back fand forth after fresh irons and to pour bucketful after
bucketful of coal into your already hot stove, and YOU ARE HOT while your IRONS ARE COOL.

TODAY'S NEWS TODAY
This

is

Your Opportunity

Subscribe for The Herald

'
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THE EVENING HERALD, AtBUQUXHQPE,
"Our friend, the Senor I.una, .and
bis son Fells have been taken by Her
tisrdo llravo! Only by an enormous
ransom waa he able to save bla wife
and daughters, and bis friend must
now ay for him
"At the raiub of the rich Spaniard,
Alvarei. there hss been a great battls
In which the red Hungers were defeat- Restored to Health by Lydia
ed with losses Now Hernardo llravo
E. Pinkham's Vegetable
aweart bo will aveug bit men, and
Alvareg has armed Lis Ysqul workCompound.
men.
"He Is a brave man, this Colonel
t'ninnvllle. Ma "I suffered f mm a
Ah ares, and his Yaijuis are all war- female trouble and I got so week that I
riors from tha bills, but Heruardo baa
could hardly walk
gathered all the luturrecto In the
across the floor withcountry together t'ampo. Hnjaa, the
out holding- - on to
brothers Escaboxa and they may
s
I had
4
j something.
crush him with their humbera.
Hut
??3-yspells ami
j nervous
:
now there la other news that they
are marching upon Fortuna and F.l
cramp and my face
ligra, to seise the mines and mills
would draw, and I
and hold the rich American companies
could not speak, nor
up for ransom.
sleep to do any good;
had no apfMtjte,and
"No. senoret, you mutt not return
everyone thought I
tn your camp. Hcmaln here, and you
hall still have your room, though
would not live.
Spanish gentlemen sleep on the floors. Some one advised me to take I.ydia E.
Vegetable
Compound. I had
I wish to I'inkham's
No. allow me, Ixin Felipe!
show you how highly 1 value your taken ao much medicine and my doctor
friendship! duly because we cannot said he could do me no Rood ao I told my
disobey the rurales did I suffer you to husband he might get me a bottle and I
He In Jail, but now you shall be my would try It. Hy the time I had taken
it I felt better. I continued its uee.and
guest, you shall "
"Noie," answersd Hud; "we're safer now 1 am well and strong.
"I have always recommended your
out at the mine."
medicine ever since 1 Was to wonder-- ;
He glanced at De Lencey, In whoa
mind roay visions were beginning to fully benefitted by it and I hope this
be the means of saving some
gather, and lis, too, declined with a letter will
other poor woman from suffering."!
sigh.
Mrs. Martha Sbavey, Bos 1144,
"Make It a bed for lbs night," ha L'nionville,
Missouri,
t
said. "I've got to get out of this town
c.f Lydia E. Pinkham's
The
makers
before I tangle with Del Key again and
find myself back In Jail. And now lead Vegetable Compound have thousand of
they tell
ma to It I'm perishing for a bath and such letters as that above
the truth, else they could not have been
a sleep!"
money.
love
obtained
or
for
Thi medThey retired early and lot up early
for Hud was haunted by fears. Hut icine it no stranger it baa stood the
as they passed through Old Fortuna test for years.
If there art) anv complications yna
the wont happened to him they met
Ciracla, mounted on a prancing horse) do net understand write to I.ydia V..
Medicine Co. (ronfldealial)
and followed by a rural guard, and she I'itikham
I.rnn.Masa. Voar letter will he opened,
emote him to the heart with a smile, j re id and answered
by a woman and
It was not a smile for I'hll, gone brlil in strict confidence.
astray and wounding by chance; It '
was
dattllng, admiring smile for
Hud alone, and he aat stratgliler in his
saddle. Hut I'hll uttered a groan and
struck bla horse with the quirt.
"She cut met" he moaned.
"Aw, forget It!" growled Hud, and.
uiey rode on their way in silence.

THOUGHT SHE
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(Continued from YcHli'rrlnjr.)

At in in tnn captain of the rurales
lifted hi eyebrow
and one closely
wsxed mustachiu anil smiled uiysterl
ously.
"Y cnmo noT' he Inquired.
'And
why not? Ii he not
Mexican
cltl-ten?-

"Well, perhapt he it!" thundered
Hud. sudIDljr rising- - to hit full height,
"but 1 am not! I am an Amerlran,

nor capltan, and there are other
Americana! If you hold my friend
without a trial I will coma and tear
your jail down and the coin liar lo will
Dot atop me, either!"
,
"Ah!" observed the dandy little
shrugging Ma mustachlo onre
more and blinking, and while llookr
railed back and forth he looked him
orer appralslngty.
"One moment!" he Bald at Intt, r lain a quieting hand. "These are peril-outimes, aennr. In which all the defenders of Port una should aUnd together. I do not wish to have a difference with the Americana when Her
nardo llravo and hie men are march
In to t
our town. No, I value the
friendship of the valiant Americana
very highly ao I wlil let your friend
go. Hut first be must promise me one
thing not to trouble the Benor Ara
gon hy maklnc further love to hli
csughter!"
"Very well!" replied nud. "He has
already promised that to me; ao come
on and let him out."
"To you?" repeated Manuel del Hey
with a faint smile. "Then, perhaps "
Terhape nothing!" broke In Hooker
shortly. "Com on!"
He led the way Impatiently while
tb captain, his saber clanking, strode
out and rode beside) blm. He waa not
a big man, thla swashing captain of
the rural police, but ha waa master,
nevertheless, of a great district, from
Fortune to the rttie,"wlth' a reputation
for quick work In the pursuance of his
duty aa well aa in the primrose ways
cap-tajn-

a

J

-

j

j

on

h
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Concert and Dance Ends Ma
sonic Program; Plans Under
Way for Compl:tion of the
Cathedral.
lis recalled all the circumstances ot

1

e,

the lime yesterday,
the degree wotK.

iipo-i- l

coim lulling
'I lie llinil

i

Prominent Men from All Farts
of State to Participate in Interesting Gathering in San-

ta Fe.

itimmeir

j

fiinlrt Fe. N. M, June 2.V Formal
Wat ni.nle ihin morning of the pen ram of the coining
road meeting to !r In Id here. The
program covers three days, Jgiy 30
anil .11 end August 1. The llret day
la entirely given ner to Hie prelim-- '
Inurv events end the convention of
the New Mcili'u dhii"ti ol the N't- 1. .mil
Highwaya
The
association.
sci ond ilny Is do Voted tn the se ond
annoiil meeting ot the New Mexico
Aiwui lotion of Highway liftleiiils and
to
iiik. i in hiding a
giimilinn HMiikhxn.i noil u
121
nml the third day will eee the elc-- 1
VV
lion of ofllrrri of the New Muli n
CFNTRAL
dlMeiun anil in sm mlnlliy runs to nil!
points of interest within half a days
drtv e.
Features of the first il.iy's ipgram
are mlilresxex by Jmlne l.nnn t'. Collins on the hlKtury et r u
in thla shite, HiMreKnes mid
uers
on forest aervice riuul Imlicles by' several fnreiil ofllrers, a Hirr ly Fruii-cl- temlctits; Federal building oval.
K l.eeter of
Ktent No. I. if JO p. m.
I'urk on the
fi.r hoys over fifteen
t'nuiiit Itrnl In 'IN. n.i Aim county. j nintnrcyi'le race
open to any
and a lecture hy . I'rvsiiliht ltulh K. and under twenty-one- .
Twltrhell on the national old trulls sint(le-c- ) Under machine. Montexumit
and hlithwnys from Washington to! hotel cup.
nine
fun I a Ke.
r.iens o. . sua p. m-- iwu
open to'
eh, race,
The progriim In tuli la as follow:
Vurany
Hit.
He
cylinder
machine.
twin
t1rt ln July
2. 00 p. ni. llninil nutoninhllr pa gas hotel cup.
Kvent No. 1, 3 90 p. m. Tire
rude of delegates, with Firm IteKi-ineopen
contest,
tinml.
to umateiir
2 'M
p. in
Weh iiinln
niMreiuies only. Chamber of Commerce cup.
in the nl.ix.'i: I in
of he atate of
Kvent No. 4, 1:30 p. m i,r.unt
(iovc-rnoNew
William C. motorcycle tournament,
Mi Donulil: i n
of the city of National Highway
association cup.
Sunlu Ko. Hon. William U. Sargent, Coiolilions:
All
entrants to
NiHlMi Hile I ntliolrnl.
court costumes
ot kniaht errantry
I
Convention
days. Contest consists In each motor- 3.30 p. in
t,,
i
Call
lining a lance not less than
onler.
II. V. T iti hell, frayer. Kev. J
fee, In length taking small .us- M. Shinier.
organ n"lo, Mrs. H. 11. iTnUfd
. Iocntr.1 nt ftftf yartlt
j, .
Van Stone.
one irom ,ne o.ner. arounn.
a.s.ance
3:40 p. m. President a unnuul
the oval. For heat costume In tnur
nament, cash prtxe, J.
Twltchell.
fid. 11.
Kvent No. b, 4.39 p. m tidies
3:50 p. in. I'uper, "History of
Hoard
lloud laudation In Xaw Mexico." grand egg handling contest.
Judge Lairiu C. Collins. DltciiKsion of exposition managers' silver enp.
limited to fifteen minutes.
Organ This event consists In the gathering1
of one do,ei eggs, placed In the vh
solo, Mr, t). II. Van Htono.
roadway i :,0 yards from starting i
4:40 p. in. Paper. "The Forest point.
cofitestnnt must tide tn
Hervii-on P. running Kach
and Hood Hoails,"
t Hiitomohlle driven
board
John-von- .
y
forcat siiiervlHir V, 8.
hy her partner, gathering en'.h egg
service.
Violin solo. I'rof. 1. U with an
ordinary
kitchen spoon.
Tello.
Placing same In basket Mini without
6:14 k in. Paper,
The Camlno tnurbins an can with Ih. hatula hrle
Heal in I Hoik
Ciiunly,"
l.A
Hon jaanie safely to point of startins: such
K.
,
Francis
lister. order of bum h.
ness. Organ solo, Mrs. II. H. Van gowned.
being
a contest
This
Stone.
Kerens to evening session.
against time, but one machine will
Ilw lmy Kvcnliig.
be ermilted on Ihe course at one
Hitfc Cathedral.
lime.
7:30 p. m. Mimic.
Kite
Neaimil liny, Kvenlng.
choir; I.lewelly C. Hall, director; Mrs
7:30 p. m Informal concert and
I. II. Van Stone, organist. Order of
organ re ltal.
business.
tickets, II. HO
s.0 p m. Paper. ''Our National) 11:30 p. m. Hano.net.
Hoad Pollen s'" I Illustrated I, o. M l
Third Hey.
Powell, highwuy oiigineer detailed to)
August
nite cath- 114. Scott
the C S. fureMry scrvu v Hiscusaion. i edral
led by A. C.
30 a. m
iiiKand. district for- Kleetlnn of officers
ester. C. S.
a rv
:30 a. m Automobile
o( i.iKMi v t
p. 111.
Aildreaa.
f. Koxwcll,
Ir. (.!. T. i runs to (iorieitH battlefield and
Mubii-N. M.
male co piietdu rums
lialisteo and p'lx"'ite.
el. In to Han 'i ii,,vul.
puebloea of
p. m -- - Aiiiiress. Tup Natioii-n- l TesU'iUe nnd Sun Hdefo-iHKiln
o, Trillin ami Highway- - Wash- de p.a Frljolea and the CliffanilDwelt-lugs
ington to Santa Fe"
I illiiMrali-.
Col. H. K. Twit' hell.
Organ solo,
Motion pictures at all places.
Mrs. II. II Van Stone. H- ess.
exitind Hay.
July 31. Il:t, Si.siMi Kilo
Meeting ,,f New Mux no Ass-- lution
of Highway oirieinlg;
00 h. Ill
I'all to older, Pri xbleiil
F. K. I'ster.
'
Prayer, Hev.
Smith
Orsan solo, Mrs. tl. H. Van Stone.
.3'l a in. Address, tlovernor William r. Mclionald
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Arthur K. 1'. Itobinaon, 8anta
Fe; liitvid E. Itosenwald, lts Vegua,
Kdward C. Wade, ttanta Fe; Kmil c.
W.irnas. Huwnon; Howard H. Wil-

.".0
a.
Paper,
in
French, state engineer.
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Address.
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greater number of secla among the
Mor than one-haof the total conof planing mill
hard w noils, or brondlmf trees. Yel- sumption consists
low pine conies fimt with more than proilucta, Ih largeet items of whh h
eight hillion feet, followed hy white ar flooring, siding, celling, and finThe nest industry, in point
pine with threu billion, nnd fioiigUs ishing.
fir with a little more than two hll- - of iuantlty of wood used, is the man,
ufacture of boxes and Crates. Near,ould he understood.
Cn.
i sr thus I lis hirm "i s. I !.
ulna" In . ly four limes as much wood Is demui-,- ,
of hoses and
.Verul species, the three most manded by makers
rates as by the builders of steam and
.
important of whhh nrr
cars,
come
next, end
electric
which
shoitleaf and lo..l.ill. Dak. In
the amount that goea Into
all specie, has nearly two hillio-- i
furniture, which In turns Ivuils vefeet, and is the most Important hardhicle manufacture. Vehicles deinanil
Maple comas licit.
wood.
large supplies of wooii,
Dogwood
about halfway surprisingly
much If It must be of a hlwn
down the lint w ith more than seven and
,
,n or'l''r l"
requirement
million hoard feet, anil of thoe ,p...
....... I Ti.Fkl.h
" "
wi",
el... ni-!...,
t'hulrs. listed separately from fur- comes last, with lean than thirty thou- ..
.
a
ntttirs SAItla f I i fiuvotl lata ami aim
S...J " a '""
dairymen poultry keepers.
,
anrl -liml hrfrtr.
nl anUrltl..
r
sait ani'ia 'i ii'mi- - irinii a mil
dies, and musical Instruments. About
fM
f thp BBv
el. holly and yucca fall very near Ihe midway down the list come pumps
foot of the Hat in relullv. quantities and wood pipes. Among the products Important enough lo list separused.
are canes and unihrrlla sin ks.
Fifty-fiv- e
principal Industries use ately
wood as raw material. Their relative brooms, firearms, artificial limbs, and
tobacco pipes.
" indicate, pe- ,m'"'""m"
The apportionment of wood among
MUantlty
i
'
alone
not In all
casea a criterion of value of an In- the various Industries, grades front
dustry to the community in which it planing mill products. whl?i take
is situated, nor to th0 country as a most, down lo aeroplanes snd dry
w hole.
kilns, at the bottom of the list.
lf
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beach
excursions

P1

daily via Santa Fe

312

We would silggcHt San Hiegu, Coronndo. Itedondu
I
b. lel Mar. thi Hmoile, Im Jolia. Catulina
you can follow the Simple .n.. In a tent on the
beach or you can stop at such resort hM Hotel del
Coronado with every luxury and co.nforl

P. J. JOHNSON, Agent

Phone 204
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OF LUMBER

liams, Kiiton; l.oula U. Wilson, Haton.
organized yesterday by
The i In
electing l.ouia f Wilson of Haton
presideiil, I a id I!. Hownwald of Im
Vegan mid Ir. Hrady of I law "on ice
presidenta; A. W. itobertson of (ial- -'
up.
and treasurer, aud K
I
C. Wiide. Jr.. of Iju Cruces. orator.
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ilanial; Antonio A. lilvera,
Archibald W. Kobertson, (ial-h- i;
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Ar-lin-

I'hlllips. Koawtll; Walter

m Clearance Sale
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law. "Court of l.iotui,'
had i he following candidaten:
n
I't Flank Hrady, Iuwaon; IT.
II. Iielmg,
Uallup; William
lliiny Fiulgaii, fiotorro; William
lawtion; William Hiitchiugs.
I'linM.iii Clyde U. Jones, Mania ICila;
Walter 1 Kegel, Kanta. Fe; Charles;
II. KiKvun, Trea I'leiiraa; James W.
;
1
Mali lie.
'r. William I.
MiIIh,
Vegas;
tieorue E.
IJ"- Vegas; James
Morrison, Knat
Vegas; Hubert F.
Neofua, Kust
olden, Lairdsburg; Lr. William W.
Han
Tuus;

Ai liC

-

-

hy New Mexico CoiiNiatory No.
8. lion man, Master of

Harry
on

FOR ROADS MEET

for-etr-

Pallia Fe. N. M . June 5. The
reunion of the four
bodies of the HcottUh Rite whs
hroiight to a hrllliunt culmination
here hint evening with a concert and
dame for the vinlting Masons and
their wives in the rkottlsh cathedral.
The ceremonial ami official
1,

fr
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At their camp by tha Eigla Tail
mine, even though they bald It atlll
and were heirs to half Its gold, the
two pardners were glum and sorrowful. The treacheries which Hud had
forgiven In a moment of eialtatlon
came back to him now as he brooded;
and ha eyed his friend askance, as If
wondering what be would do nest.

their quest the meeting with Krugnr,
Phil's insistence on the adventure, tha
oath or loyalty which tbey bad aworn;
and then tha gradual breaking down
of their brotherly devotion until cow
of love.
they were strangers at heart.
In the Insurrections and raldlnga ol
I'hll aat by himself, keepiug hit
the previous summer be had given the thoughts to himself, and he stood aloof
,coup de grace with hi revolver to while he wailed for the worst to hapmore than one embryo bandit, and In pen.
Ma love affairs he had shown that he
From the first day of their under
could be equully nummary.
taking Hooker bad felt that It waa un'
The elegant Felii Luna, who for a lucky, and now be knew that the end
time had lingered near the charming was coming. Hit friend was lost to
Gracla, bad finally found himself m him. lost alike to a sense of loyalty
against a pair of pistols with the op and honor; he gloomed by himself and
lion of either fighting Captain del Key thought only of (Jracla Aregon.
or returning tn his pareuts. The young
The oath which I'hll himself had
man concluded to beat a retreat. For forced upon Hud waa broken and for
a like onnee I'hlltp Ie lamer had gotten; but Hud, by a sterner standard,
been unceremoniously thrown Into (elt bound to keep bis part One thing
Jtll; and now the rapitan turned his alone could make hlui break It bla
ettentlon to Hud Hooker, whose mind word to Henry Kruscr. The Eagle
Tail mine ha held in trust, and halt
joe had not yet fathomed.
"Kicuse nie, senor." he said, after a of It was Kruger'a.
I'hil." he said at last, when bis
brief silence, "but your wordi left rat
In doubt
whether to regard you aa a mind aas weary of the ceaseless grind
of thoughts, "I believe tbat mineral
friend or a rival."
"What?" demanded tttld. whose agent Is holding back our papers. I
knowb-dgof Kpanujb did not extend believe old Aragon baa passed bim a
to the elegancies.
hundred or eo and they're In cahoota
"You said," e plained the captain to rob ut. Hut I'll tell you what 11
politely, "that your friend had prom do you give me a power of attorney
Ised you be would not trouble the lady to receive those paoei for you. and
further. Iioee that mean tbat you are I'll go in and Ulk liutcb to the whole
Interested In her yourself, or merely outflt."
"What do you want to do that for?"
that you perceive the hopelessness ot
his suit and wish to protect him from demanded Un Lncey querulously.
a greater evil that may well befall "NMiy can't you wait a while? Those
him? For look you. senor. the girl is papers have to go to Mucteiuma aud
mine, and no man cuu comu between lleitnuslllo snd ail over the City ol
Meiico and back, and It takes time.
ua!"
"Huh!" nnred liud, who caught What do OU want to make trouble
the Ust all right. 1 hen he laughed for?"
shortly and shrugged hie shoulders. "I
"Well. I'll tell you. I'hll." answered
don't know what you're talking about." Pud honestly. "I've got a hunch if ws
be aald gruff!;', "but be will stay a is ay, dou'l grab tbem papere soon we won't
gut 'in at all. Hero these rebels art
all right."
working closer all the time, and Ara
"Muy Men." responded Iel luy carelessly and, dismounting at the jail, he afon Is crowding ua. 1 want to get Utls
threw open the floor and stood aalds and turn It over to Rruger, before wa
lotie out somewhere."
for bla rival to come out.
"Muchaa graclaa, senor capltan." sa"What's the matter with me going
luted Hud, aa the door clanged to be- In and talking to the agent?" suggesthind bit parduer. Out 11)11 still bristled ed I'hil. Then, as he saw hla pardWilli anger and defiance, and the capuer s lace, he paused and laughed bittain perceived that there would be no terly.
"You don't trust me any more, do
thanka from him.
"It la nothing," he replied, bowing you, Hud?" be said.
"Well, It ain't that so much." evaded
politely, and something in the way he
choke with Hooker; "but 1 sure don't trust that
aid It mad Ie
rag. Hut then) by the carcel door Manuel del Key. The first time you
waa not the place for picking quarrels. go Into town he's going to pinch you,
They went to tha hotel, where lion and I know It "
"I'm going to go In all the same,"
Juan, all apologies for hi apparent
neglect which be excused on the declared De Lancey, "and It the little
ground that lit Lancer had been held squirt tries to stop me"
"Aw, I'hll." entrested Hud, "be
lucomunlcado placated thein at beat
be could and hurried on to 'he news.
can't ye? You got no call to
gracioua, Ixn Felipe." ha cried, go up against tbat little feller. He's a
"you don't know now aorry I waa to bad tctor, I can see that, and I believe
aee you la Jail, but the captain a or- he'd kill you If bs gut the ehanca. Hut
ders were tbat n on should go near wait a li'tle w bile maybe he'll get
n In Mexico we obey the ru
you
took off In tha fights this summer!"
"No, he's too cursed mean for that!'
rales, you know. Otherwise wa are
muttered lie Ijinrey, but he seemed
placed agaluat a wall and shot.
"Hut have you beard tha news from to take some comfort In the thought.
As for Hud, be loefed around for a
down below? Ah. what terrible times
they ara having tbers ranches raided, while, cleaning up camp, making
women stolen, rlcSt men held tor ran- smoke for the absent YaqquL and look-lu- g
over the deserted mlue. but somesom! Yea. It 1 worts than svorl Already I am receiving telegrams to pre- thing In the changed atmosphere made
pare rooms for the refugoee. aud tbs hi ll restless and Ubeasy.
(Cooiluued Tomorrow Afternoon.)
jxmIj ra f'lIXl.cryadj..- .
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Johnson, national organiser. Southern
National highway.
10:40 a. m. Paper, "Needed Rout
Legislation," Hon. Frank W. Clancy, Interesting Figures Covering
attorney general of New Mexico.
Year's Operations, Provided
The heuutiful cathedral, which! 11:30 a. ni President's annual adby Albuqtrerque Office of
K
dress.
Francis
when completed will reiresen an
11:30 n. m. order of business.
f almost a third of u milForest Service.
Itecess.
lion, more than ever proved ita per-feaibiptitliility to the uees of
u,
Statistics have been Compiled in
Orund (lasoiiiie livmkhana. C f.
during the present gathering,
AI"U'iueniuo offlc of the forest
with its wiile variety or stage scenic i atron and A. I
Clumy, auierin - ,",e
servne
wnn h show for the first time
eiupment, Its commodioua auditur-luii- i,
prei'li-clhow the lumber produced in
its magnificent organ, and, not
country
s utilised.
the
About forty-fiv- e
leant noteworthy, tlx splendid culinbillion
feet of lumber of all kinds
ary equipment, where dully luncheons A IHr.t
is the annual production in the I 'nit- served by the Indu-- of the Eastern
ed tilatee; of this nearly Iwenty-flv- s
Mar have added Immeasurably to the
pillion feel, board measure, ar fur-thof the brethren In attendmanut.i. tured. the other portion
ance.
'remaining
for rough construction
The stage symbolism, with the per1
I
TV'.,
lumber and for imlla,- purposes. This
fect and gorgeous costuming, marvel- is excluslv, tif material which reaches
"Lin!
timolol niniorii any, lias oeen
more ImpreMMie than ever Im fore
ills llnal use in the form of fuel, rail- road He. posts. poles, pulpwuod,
during the exempllfii-Htloof the varcooperage, wood (liciillstes. and Ihe
ious Imftalde, h:rloric and chlvalrlc
barks and extracts demanded hy Ihe
tb mi n
the im'n--inand eolemn
tanning industry.
ceiemoiuiilH preserved unchHiiged In
I
Masonry Ihrouxh the
The work of collecting and compi!-- t
Many
lug the figures extended over a conpeople do not ten He that for mesiderable period and was carried out
chanical equipment the Masonic
with lis forest of electric
slate by state; but as one full year
Tn S llllle hook designed for efietant was made
light wiring. Ha aoventy-too- t
high
the baals of statistic! In
stage, ita wonderful lighting erfecta, "I"1"In .mor,1. co"r.'.'U 'nMru'J':,n,.o sh state Ih. total is a fair average
,7
he
its mourn I. and its massive constru'
of lumber In further manu-t- o
sl
Ibis is an
embrm.tmn applied "f-Hon la one of the most remurkuble
the abdominal musclse for ths aurpoea fa' lure in Ihe whole country.' Hobuilillnga In the country and archi- of reducing lbs strain, en Ugainunts, cords tween 50 and to per cent of the luui-an- d
tendona.
tecturally abnolutily unliue.
Imr produced
is subject lo further
The
In thus bringing relief snd avoiding manufacture.
H ol I mil
line calhedral la a great
In preparing the fig- ralat institution. Mnanclally as well aa
-"
,,lrh"u'"
otherwise, one of thn most Important Binst benemial eff.st upon the nsrvuus
retnemliered that
In New Mixini. and Ua local ion here
and thousands of Women have terlsl reaches shops and factories tn
Is one of hanta Fe'a greatest assets, dlisluedly told buar they Were free of the form of logs, bolts, and billet!
liriugiiig n vialtora continually from rauMa. lal no morning sickness Snd without having passed through saw
through the ordeal with mst re
all pans of the slate. The plans for went
MM.IiMl.la mmmam
U..(kM'a ITpl . . ) k. - in ills, and while IhT msterial is Inthe completion and extension of the been growing In'poPulsr favor torJ nv.rs 'uded In these slatlstKt this fact
tathedial grip the Imagination.
tliaa forty years. Ia almost every com- - should be remembered in comparing
It Is understood about tUO.OOn Is munlty are grandmothers who used It tha slatistii, with
those of lumh-- r
tbeinselvsa,
already waiting for expenditure in
their daugbtsrs have ud It production
work,
this
with some 176.000 more
r
100
,t
dlf"rHnt w:,d
to te raised. The dei oration scheme sowsraily. tirtrtijr mt&
,n
as
sptciiaila "r" um'S
which la lo he applied to the Interior It has no other flint
tiirn tu me ths "wn names, while an unknown nurr.- of the great bunding will add to Its mus les. eoMls, tendons and llgainsiiis tier find their way to shops and
fc
beauty a thousand-fold- .
The plans. Involved hen.. Is pr,fwtl, sf. lu UM b, tr(H, wllh(
iUenllfled or Sep- It Is used very successfully
II Is snld. Im hide the coi,.p, tl,,n of all women.
..
.1.
except
araiely
under general
wings whnh will form an Interior lo prevent es king i.rbres.i..
In guanine the softwoods,
Mother's rr. nd" Is
bt thg Hemes.
court lo be modeled after the famous laboratory
Cee0le-Iesf
of atrwiiaskt
ln
and coniferous trees.
iUaT
Court ox
irt
frit-are most luipoitaut, but there I a
ti, ,
!
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We desire that you keep in mind the fact that
this rapid expansion of our business and capacity and facilities for serving you has been
attained only by the most careful and conservative methods.
We offer to our customers ever" nccommoda-tio- n
possible to sound banking. We. have for
your use every modern banking facility and
convenience. These and our most courteous

attention are at your service, no matter what
the size of your account.
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Come In

and See Us

STATE NATIONAL BANK
ALBUQUERQUE,

NEW MEXICO.

United States Depository.
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Santa Fe By. Depository.
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TIIE EVENING HERALD, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., THURSDAY. JUNE 25. 1914.
JEFF'S BEEHIVE KELLY WORKS WITH REVERSE ENGLISH.
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That the rulla uf tha Commercial
club will ahow llv hundrpd mrnioora
one
Munduy la a irtuiiity.
cominlitfp, autiani'd to cover tha
tM-f-r

eouthat

IMHiti
heuvy.
ii.'.;

Out);

market

beevea,
xlendy;
IT f,ui 4U,
coa
M Tui I HJ; atocker
mid helfera,
G
W II 15; aleera, K.Hil
and feeder.
culvea, I7 OUU10IM).
ti
Hheep Kereipta U'.OUO;
market
flow and ateady; aheep, l.'i.S'Hi Sli;
yeiirlinga.
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Kankax City l.lveMia k.
Kanaaa City, June 2i. lloga
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Conltlng

of 3 retrigeruior,
rungee, dieTa. rockera.
Hoorler cubinet. folding bed,
Iron beda, tabi . aunltary couch- etc.,
e. cook and heating atuvfx,
etc. Hee gooda at 114 VV. Coal
avenue.

4

ateel

4
4

4

Poultry.

4
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Metal..
s. , WlliTi: i.i;.init
'opper, dull; I.KXTIIVM 4 IIH
KH, (12
I :i I (".
llIIY
Have ahifiped everal thoiix.ind In
Tin Weak; apot, 29.70r 30 20,
Kt lulled cuHtomer.
Home have orIron gulet, un.hang.d
three lime.
iindnn, June 25. Copper F..iy; dered
UK.XTItVH Ittl'ITIIV IlANt'll
lot, 40; future. 40 12a lid.
AltMiqutquf. N. M.
Iron Cleveland warrant 51 a t d.
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Chicago Grain
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New Tork, June 15. on iinuiinilly
heavy trading today' market evlnceu
a more pronounced reactionary lenf fly lira d Wlra it, KtcnlrtC
J Chhago. June 25. I.an of lurg iency, due primarily to development
conn led a 1th the Clallin fa lime.
1 um tu
intiremen in inn i
I Hulle Truat and Suvlnga bank, now In The cloning waa weak.
I lh hunda of a receiver, are declared
Cloalng price on the more ImportI tu have Loen revealed today by lh ant Mui k were;
dla
rotate
InveHtigatlon Of the flitted
Amulgamiited, (7.
Hugar. 104 Vt.
Irlct ulturney a otnee.
hy
Wllliani
bank,
controlled
Atchlaon,
The
4V4.
Northern Pacific, 10 V .
lirnner and C. H. Munday. aurren-dereIt
mitlonal charter two yeur
Heading,
ago and became a alata Ina1lliitln-ThM.iuihern Faclflr.
fidcrul Imiulry I being conductI'nion I'acific, 15H.
ed along the llnea of the John It.
Hteel, D"t.
r. Walih caaa. Walan waa convicieu
Meet, prelcrred, 104.
V loaning
hi
from hla bank In on of
liallioad enterprlaea.
ChlouKo, June 25. Wheal plunged
bank. It ia al- downward
f I The lirlnit
again today, breaking
leged, loaned on Inauftlcient aecurlty through yevterday'
Niw level whl'h
r
) urge aiima to the
a under any
prevloua record In
'..i,trui
linn company, tha Litchfield eight year.
houm-and
' .Mill and Klevator enmpany and the peculutor wereHecelvlng
on the wiling aide
njfioiiiHern Traction company, all
and there aeemed to be no general
erprlKe rotitnilled by on or tha oth demand rgcept at a decline.
Cable
r of the then national bank.
were weak and harveat report
1 The federal authoritlea are Invea-- t
ranged
The opening,
which
igatlm an Item on tha book ahow
Vie off to VkfVlr up. Waa follog a loan of I4U.000 to Thomu H from
lowed hy a aharn break all around.
V'aynter, former I'nlted Ktatea aena- Coin auffered on annum of the
member of tha lirat aena- - Weakneaa of wheal. After opening a
j or and
iiirini iiiitnoiiiiiiiii viHiiiiiiii" wii.."
hade In V4Sc lower, the market
"at on the Validity of the Loruner continued to recede.
.
election In the aenate. 1'ny liter vold
Hi or in damage report
made out
that I.orlmer waa entitled to hla aeat. rela(U.ely ateady. Nevertheleaa prlia
diaplayed aome aympalhy with the
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PHES0NALS

decline

In

other grain.

aagged. Influenced by
Provlaiun
Tterthold Hplt. of 321 North the depreaaiott In the neighboring
Tetith atreet, who haa bean rather tula.
Chicago,
June II. Wheat July,
l erloualy III for aume time. I reportid on tha way to recovery, which TtVir; Hept., ll. The rloaa waa firm.
e
will ! gratifying tu nuinernii V tu Vj 4i e aiiova luat night.
Hept.,
Corn July,
41c;
44V4C.
1
Mr. IJiwrenie T. ftelaney, accom Cloalng price were eteady, Vi t S to
lower.
by
ii
r
net
anted
her aona. Fruncla and I'aul

Mr.

'

a I.

tuiilght (or

llerinona

v.

De Har.mr i, Jimtlnlan )
(iutlerrea, Natlvldad CutierreX,
u
(Jutlerrei de OurciN,
Dotierrex, Maxiiniano (Iutlerrea, llenjamllia tiutlerreg de lluca,
H. 1. Ilernunde. Ilenlto
Jaramlllo,
Calletaiiu H.rr. ra. J. H O iSl. llv.
V. I'. Iinrrlniliin and all unknown
laimnnt
of lutereata in the real
dew rlbed adveiae
ealale
to plaintiff. I)f. mlunU.
The alone mi in. il delendiint will
l
lake notice that the plaintiff bit
It
ult In the above-namecourt
1.

orifl-iilan-

tained Money on Flimsy
curity.

av

Kogaalna

lleach

Oata July. II Vic; Hept. 1 7 Vie.
1'urk July, 20t5; Hept. $20 00.

fll-i-

d

d

And

OF TIIE KKI4.
TrwtaV
Ih Warner man and Nofftn-lHalvarsan
Admlniatered.
IHHEASK.R

"0"

CHlaeue' Rank luillding.
Albuquerque
'lew Mealoe

I

4

BUSINESS

I

'

4
4)

,

MONEY

liouehoi

and cully under t"''
it
provlalona of the hoiiiete:id law
the l ulled Stale iin.1 lb.- ai l of June
11, 104 (14 Slat , !Hi, at Ih,. I'liHeil
Ke, New
Slalea land oltlce nl
Mexico, on AugiiMt 15, 114. Any
In

itlleiiienl

'

ion lti:T

ern. 112.

une

oil

.

t

n.

nilr-ule-

g

&

n

V

1

--

ence lo which I hereby mail'..
May 15,
Mexico; Lil
You and each of you are hereby no- C M. HIU'CK, AaalNt.int Couiinllon-ryou enter your apil tied thai unle
of Ihe rjoncral Land Office.
pearance In aald caue on or before
the 1U( day of July, 1914 Judgment
will be rendered agalnat you and each
of you by default.
,' You are further notified
that plain-tlfT'attorney la A. U. McMilleh, whore
ia
poalolllc
ad lire
All.uiiieriu",
Contractor
N. M.
A. E. WALK Kit,
i;i
ftflgned)
work i.rvit
Clerk of Raid Court
By THOU K. D. MAIUUHOX, Deputy
.
SIT W. Ilacidiiui
tall
(Seal uf Liialrlrt L'uurl.)

1ll.r

R.

ARC AN O

Plasterer and

all

wri

1241.

'

lilt. J. KRAIT,

Iluom

IEO HITTCHINHON, 111 Weat

Four

Hhoea,

O0.

I

Iad.

tent

j. ii. it;

W. Central.

In. urn-- .
AK

12.

I'hoiw

Attorneys
SIMMS

KM I'LOVM MNT
1. o. Ilox 73.

oin e, ZI0
I'hoiie 154.

II day; laborer.

VV.

Hllv

Curpen-tcr-

lralcal
Hooiim SI

144.

er.

$1.75 lo I2.51!.

Fenton J. Spaulding
A

WANTED.

IllMIF I'AIXT.
WANT EH Every home owner
EMPLOYMENT VVAN'TK.M
Pemoti
Erlo Carbon roof pulnt.
huving employ munt of any kind fur leaka,
luat Z yeur
I'evov
tiideui
Plt'Uv notify the i'nlveraity paint, I gul. cover 400 . feet.
of New Mexico
Call Phone 40 .ir F. Koleher, 4U4' Weat Central.
drop card to preaideiu liuvld R. Itoyd.

WANTED
aecond-hun-

d

FOR HALE

To kuy, eel! 0r exchange
Turnlture.
121 Weal

H.lver Ave.

FOR

Phone

5

--

Wct

Slule.

Foi

RENT-Kou- scs.

Foil

17, N. T. Arniljii
IMioiie 70.1.

ALiit

llliltt.

yi i itgric

PHOTOGRAPHERS
li ist

t oo per donen. Firat-clas- a
CAHliS
work
guiiranteed
Ko.iak
flliikliing. Seventh and l entrul.

to u
Stop

ready WE

WILL develop any KODAK
.
post Card Scud hi,
FILM fur
113 So. Seei.nd.

Thoa.

1 in--

Itilii k
711
eomlilioii.

paam-iige-

good
Phone

in

1041.

Room

- Automobiles.

FOR. SALE-

BUT.

gen".

New York Life.

e

TO

HH.

a

FOR CARPET eieanlng. furniture
and ftove repairing- - W. A. 'Ibff
WAXTKIi Neat
appearing young
phone
til.
men for aiiei-lawork. Thi n huh
Krail,, propomtlon.
Cull nl Herald
CROWN
FtnNITCRK Repairing
between 1 and 9 a. m.
and packing, cublnel making,
retlniHhing, maltreaa makNKW MKXICo Employment Agelicy.
All woik guaranAll kinda of reliable help un ahorl ing, rug sluing.
notice. Ill W. Hllver ave. Phone 411. teed. A. It tlari'la and R E. Olivau,
117 South Third.
Phone 024.

WANTED

ArclillMt.

ami l p to Dale Work.
and IS, VVIUUng lluUMlavg.

PERSONAL

.

Alhuqucrqn.

Ivanott Itl.lg.

Architects.
i:ijvo ii. m miiis

FOR HALE Oliver typewriter, good
aa new. 115.00.
J Weel Uold. Phun

HELP WANTCT

KIM VIS

lattjepi,

ALL KINHH. biHh new and eeeood
hand, bought, aold. rented and re
paired.
Albunuerqiia Tipewrlter Kg
change. Phone III. Ill W. Hold.

SUM.

mall.)

IIM.I.VM). 11. I. M.
tllaijt llulldlng.
New Mexico
Alniiueriii
of ice Hour' 9 to II and 1 lu 4.
Phone IK7.

TYPEWRITERS.

4

Over

lrug Htor.

C. K.

If

4

llieliy's

( Appoliitineiils made by
IImmw 114.

Vulcanizing

mod- -

iMiilal Hiirgery.
and 3, Harnett Uldg.

2

O

Blacksmiths.

e'-ll-

who hag uctuuliy and in (ma
fuiih clallllllig any ot vald lanil f ir
iigiu ultural purpow pri'-- to January
I, 11"4, and ha not ul... lululli d ame,
hue a prettten. e right to make a
hoin,iead entry for lha lamia uclual-ncupled. Haul land were IihIciI
I'lion tha applicati I'm m the
pit'.illi red below, who have n pn
r.ght ulijoe. l the prior rlklit
u. n
a. h act tier, proviiled
uf any
o
or applicant I iiualltled
muke hoiiieiitead entry and Hie pref-e- l
I
em i.
exercied prior to Annt
4 on which date the lamM
um 15, I
1.
111
aubjecl to
elt lenient
and
A trii'-entrv by any iiuiilllted per-o'!) acre, within Sec. 11, T. II
of
N.. It. 4 F... N. M , d. i.i t ltied a followHi ginning
at corner No. 1,
bleiiticul with Foreal Hervloa Monument conaiating of a granite boillil. r
marked FSM1I 1, whence Haniili
E., Hur-i- l
l eak beara N. 414 degree
30
i.i Cre( bear N. 70 degree
K., and higbeat point III Ml. Tay
lor bear N. I degrcm W.; cxtendm?
thence N. 20 cha; theticn K. SO ch l ;

Dentists

17-I-

i

4

Phone

lt.

Ir,

LOAN On ealurle.
and livestock withbought and aold.
Co.. room II. ever Flrat

National bank.

npnrt- - 4

apartinent,

I'lMHM

1

.
T. I'. TANM'H, M. Ia .
Hpe.'lal.Ht In
i:yp.
Niate and Tliroat.
Capital City Rank llulldlng.
(1-J
Santo Fe, N. U.
Phone
lAte i an Kuroj .

gonil

lmn

t'nlon

Ir,

Rpexialtnia Ky.
Nua. ITir
National lUnb Hll.
tital

TO

out removal.

Vulcunixlng ulnl Tire llepuirlng. All
work
Kliaranteed.
Albliiiieriie
4 Rubber Co..
Weal Central.

Fiirnlahed, one
in. nt. iihiiIi rn, 115.

"'ne

Mo.

MONEY TO LOAN.

nut;

4

DRS. TULL & BARES

CHANCES..,.

Journal, Versullle,

--

ItLNTOH VTION Til I.NTUY OF
I.1MW IN' WTION VL l Oltl vr
Notice la hereby gien that the
land deacrlbed below, embracing Kin
lure, within the M.hikiIio Natlotril
v. ill uu auiijeil
Fureat, New Mexu-o-

1120

PKiEoNH pn dollars where chicken
pay penis; small capital needed ;
malt space reiilred; alwaya ppnned
up; ready mfkN'. aefol for May e
of our Journal; fully explained
there; price ten cent. Reliable S.ti.r.i

Mill
houe

In

INN.

V

on a fine corner
at a bargain; moilern
with fine haile tree, fine lawn,
etc.
hoiiKe, perfectly mod-- 4
ern. fine hade and lawn; near

near

4

A. i. KHOP.TLF, M. II.
1 liitlteil
to Tnnen .utiaila.
Pra11i
Norm
OtBce lluura, 10 tu 11 a in.
Second at red; Iielllc txioley. Prop.
1171.
Phone
pleaaant
Hump cooking a apeclalty.
114
Weat Central.
mom with v.leepiiiR iiunhe. Every-thinAlbuquerque
Manllariuin Phuoe 111.
Mhade.
modern and lot of

IH ItK.VT.
Hlore room. Central Ave., be-tvveen Third and Fourth ste.
4 room
furniHhed, near It. It.
Shop. 114.110; large vltadc treea.
moilern brick houe,
619 N. T. ave., 112 60; wator
paid.
lioune. Fifth and Mur- iiiette Ave; modern, 127.50.
houae, 331 No. Fifth
ft.; modern, 123.00.
4 room hiiune, Highland.
110.
hoiie; enat llan. lililie
avenue; modern, I2i.o0.

&

H 1

a

Kuro-oea- n

ean Highway.

THE CoTTAOE

IX

FOR RALK The V'anderMlul
poultry
ranch, fully eiiulppcd. 10 acre,
In. A, bargain.
In alfalfa and fruit; owner leavea for e
All kln.la of term
California Ihl week. I'tP e '..tiiMi."ii.
insi ha k
t.' Miimio down, ha l.i ore on lime; '
MIMCY TO IIAV.
building
Aililn n
worth H.Oiio an.
llt'MlAICH IlKAfi KHTATR
Hunch, care Herald, or call up .1. 4
OKHCK,
1.'.'.I2 or H3H.
HeiiHoii Newall. plioiK
114 idd Ae.. Co1 ire Tilled 84.

the above-namedafendanti;
that the general object of said action
It to eatabllah plain I iff title a ng.iinft
each and every one of ald dcfenilni,
and that aald defendunta be barred
and forever elpped and enjoined
from having or claiming any right r
Ule In or lo the real ea.ate hereln.t.
ter decribed. and tout plaintiff'a H I"
thereto be forever quieted and eel It
real; auld real eatate being cltunte in
the county of Hernallllo, New Mexico,
north of the city of Albuiiuarque, and
being known aa the Keiger runch, containing about eight hundred acre i.l
land more or leia, and particularly li
wrlbed In a deed of trual from i'harlc
y.clger and wife tu llcla K. Leniucr-eux- ,
dated .telober 26, 114, and rec- thence H. 20 ch.; Iheioe W. 1& ch.,
orded in book 7, pp. 244 to 171 uf
thence SI. 6 ch.; rhem e W.
ch:
record uf lrut deed In the office .it thence N. 5 ch.; them W. 10 eh,
recthe probate clerk and
lu the place of beginning. Iiled up'iii
order of Bernalillo county, ruepl a the application of I'lintno liarvla.
tract of land lying eat of the Hunti
Mexico;
N'ew
Llt
V
Fe railroad, heretofore conveyed
SVVVi
The NWV
HK',, Ihe N Vi
1'ranby-leriaptuliitifl to Ih Houlhweatcrn
HVVV, HVVV4
KICU, lif NKV, SK',
Hanatorlum by deed dated June SVVVt. the NV SIC Vt Si V, HW'Vi. the
15, 111. and recorded In volume 50. HWV, HK V HK
S
',, tha HW,
page 214 of the record of deed ol
HVV ,
SKV
BEIi H VV , Ihe K '
Hernallllo county, N. M., reference to 8VVV.
He. II. (he NVVV, N K N F.
which la hereby made, a detailed sur- Ihe N K V4 NVVV XK'n, Sec. 14. T
vey cf aald (and being ontalned In N. K.. 4 K . 17.50
are. applicati. n
pluintlff'a amended complaint, refer- of Itogua McOulnneo.
Tijera, Net"
ugiiiiiHt

i

-i

-

-

l

coiiiiner-cla-

plan; firm clua
and buffet.
I'nder new niaiiageinent. Iendiiur-lei- g
(

Practice Limited to
l III NARY DlsHYKKA

tiKNIlHI--

AII)iiiUeriiie.

of

W. M. SHERIDAN, IL D.

Boarding Hoases.

I.u0i

lUrmrrH work
Tweniy-t- a
accompllahed.
mure , new applicationa wain pit ked up in
'f fill
nmntha
m"t.
ni.iny
hum
thai
inor:itiK, the other
In ii hutiia till
I
ihr n.iiffrfnin yrairrd.iy bHwun teiily-nh- t
mere aecured thia after
llWlllinin It. Falrlrv .f th ni llntl.m noon 1'ht aoulliveal
coiiiinim e
1 V.i.ar.l and alnkv
aa dv
M. IjhiU Mf4aH.
It
V.. U.
A. I.. Martin, A.
St. Ulllll,
nrw ron.i- - II. Struup, J. tiroie.
. rliipnl that an riitlr-lJune
Hull.
11.
A M.iiiton,
Hum,
rurmiilt'iHil fur luhmlr V.. J. HtroriK, M Naah, Jerre IlaKtutrd. 13 SO.
turn la
'
Spelter liull, 14 0.
iun tu o'lh alilca uf the fontriray J. A. Hluliii-y- ,
M. hloik, with
y
J TIip drlalla or 'In- - plan are
Hecreliii
l
and
t'unhmuii
liavh-aNew York IjtwiI.
f.i withhrld. I'ywt-- I
lh rcinatn- Tom
In membi'ia.
Kan aa
New Tork. Jun
rti'-25. Lead
In
Hull.
of I hp niPdlntlon ht.nru. Th aoulheaat rommlltee will h.ito
r, i
I la a '"fin In Ihp mnhv auntt for a If
J.5; Loiiilon. It 7a d.
p
rhame of conducting the bigsT
15.004)
Kiielter
liull,
d,5.10; London,
P5
taiiipaiiin tumurro.
Tha 21 5
coiiiiiilltee wll I hi aaalaled by I'lcai-deii- t
C'uahnian and ftirilaiy Kmin
LEGAL NOTICES.
ii nd la aa follow
ll.niy V.uiow,
Wurren Ira hum, It H. L'rewa, HeorKe
XOTU
K III' I'l 111.14 AliOV.
Ariiot,
leor
l. learnmd, A.
No. H..44.
Fleiai her. VV. 8. Pattern.. , V. II. M.
In the Iiiatrlct Court of the County of
.Vicol, Harry Welller.
Hernallllo, Ut ile of Ne
M. Hi.
LA
Kio drande Company, I'lulntiff.
MHimla
2IMI
JoM
i

auto pun lea.
HoTKI. COMHrt The new

murket

i H.2& ;
Ktoera,
I7.8U tl .60.
weatern ateer. 17 I0" 8.76; aouthern
uteer. l.i.Tr.H K.2:.; cowa, ll.Z&tf
7 r.fl;
heirera,
14.75 i
atix ki-r- a
and feeder, l r.04l7.7S; bulla. j 50
4l 7. fill; calve.
III mi.
drenm--

Physicians

FK The Montexuma Hotel,
American plan; er lie Iirnl chia.
electric llghta, it.ain heuf, telephone
Special attention to
In every room.

John M. Moore Realty Co.

and butcher,
Ix.iim
-,

S.ir.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

HA NT A

H

3."i;
ST.;

Three Dimes

2

MEXICO HOTEL
riHECTORY.

NEW

Fire, Auto, Plate Glass, Liability, Burglary, Accident,
Health, Life, Livestock.
MONEY TO L0ANAll kinds of Real Estate and Investments on Easy Terms

I.

M

iiiriiitiTnip
ledK
to oe a greater
Wilan lhuluUc
booaler for AlbunuiT.jua thn nvr
bi fore.
The committee waa really
Wrk-rul mirprlM-at the ernm - il h Hhu h 1Mb

Three Times

:

INSURANCE

I.

r7nni.inifj Vt ifif

Wte4Vla'WateS4e

Three Lines

pg,

Ula- himIIuii of thr
theep
Itecelpt
2.000;
nmrkrt
teady; lamha, IH.r.O (i (.25; yeurlinga.
ainiird up fitly new menibca
2ri 7.00; weliier. Il.TUi no;
h
.i
Not a man
ewea. I4 2t.45 0ll. alia ker and feed-r- .
and
krd to Join the (In')
II no 4f ;.oo.
l.l.ll.'Ul i.ltl LIT
lllflluMrf li. tl.a lit l.l

trlii,
toilu.

I

appolnt--

Herelpla

Cattle

500 MEMBERS BEFORE
l M.tlO.
Cattle Itei eipl
MONDAY IS THE SLOGAN
aieady; prime fed

n

4 iiiiiiif.
1 I V Hh til., infillulliin Imard
rrtary of
dy
f .imcftina-- aliiKKt dally with

1

bulk. M.Hti x.Si. light,
ti.32H; mixed. I .no r H.4U;
t; yut H.Sa; rough. IT soon
IT .tu u 8.U..

III ft DAY
Today Between
Conference
Fuel Operators and Media
tion Board Appointed by
Southwest Section Committee
Federal Government.
- Added to Membership Rolls
Wit
Herald. 1
Ilia I
at Rate of Ten Each Hour.
II I Miner. Colo., June 25 Represen
tative of the Colorado coal operator,
including J. C. Osgood, president of
Fuel company;
Din
J. F. Wclborn, president of the Colo
rado Furl A Iron company, ami !
VV.
Krown, president of the ItrnKV
Furl company, today went
el (he alale cupttol
(MiiuniHln
legislative
cominitlep
the lust aidial session of
lw Icgialature tu udviae with iluv--- i
to a mran. vt
nor Amiiiona
thr INiloradii coal itiIihtn' lu-tt-mrik"
,
'ninii..r fainuvl J. Hurrta, of
h
hulrinaT uf tli lraiMullt nm- -

MMeeeeeee
oie Evening Herald Want Ads
ewjw

July, flOOj; Kepi.. IS IT.
July, 111 Ml; Hept., $ 150.

Tjird
lllba

(lilcatro IJt 4N'k.
Chlrnno, June 2i. Ho" l!ereita
Ki.ikiu; market ateady to khade niah-er- ;

UP

SIGNED

COLORADO

CLUB

Hr

Sale

FE

SANTA

TIME

TABLE

74.

'r4l

Miscellaneous

pupei
lor putting
down Capet, etc. Cull at Herald

F'll

BALK

It EST A real bungalow
for
two, alxeplng porch, front and rear office.
pon he. a rei ned in. New and
clean.
Fine ahade.
Call morning. Foil, HALE
45 Itoma avenue.
harness;

FOR RENT

room
collage, 1004 South
1

Old

Effective iivcenibcr
UenlHiluhl .

tlentle mure. wag..n and
good aewing
no. 'tune.
110(10; furniture, el'
415 Euat Copfurmnhed lent per Ave.

No. Clai

I

i

.

Waller

7

Ht.

FOR HALE florae, buggy, harnemi
Fuur-rooFoil RENT
modern
and aud.lle. Hume I well hied,
brick house. Fifth atreet and W Kip. year old, perfectly
f and suunn.
ley a v er ne. K. J. Strung.
K. J. Strong, Strung
Rook Store.

FOR RENT
Poll

light

or In

Rooms,

FOR HA I. E Advertisement
Ihe
Airdoino
curtain.
Amunement Co.

Five large room
for
housekeeping lo one peroll

RENT
uile.

511

H.

Hroadway.

apace n
llarneM

etW4rfxal4ktagT,

LOST

flrat-claa-

ll-- 1

1

I

1
4
S

Arrlvea. Depart
.11 10a
1:10p
7:' Op

....

Kxprosa
Cal. Kxpreae . ...14:ltp
I.
la faal Mall. . . .11. top
(Thurailay only:
(Do Luxe
1. 10a
CaJ.

Klel boun- d-

Expreaa

Eastern Expreaa..
Chicago Limited..
K. C A Chi. Ex. .
(Wedneaday only:
(De Lux

HtHithtioUBal
101 El Pao A Meg Eg
111 El Paso Passenger
111 Pecoe Valley Ex..

7
1
4

la

litea

11

ulp

l;44a
I

00g

I Ola

lip
l0p
7.:.p

1.41b

S:lp

4p

f leather and
Relurn to Mia
1 2 I Va
I
N Third
North Imaad
T
LOST Collie at VV hiti omli Spring. II From Mex A El P
El Paao
I tOp
III From
color light, white collar half around 111
Fr-- vi
Paeoa Valneck; answers to i t II of Jim. Liberal
ley ud Cut-olI'4lp
reward for relurn lo Mr. T. E Ha-P. J. J0HHS0S,
bin Wh"cumb Spring.

reward.
Claiida Allirlght.
Ver;

224 Huuth Fourth Kt. Phone 711.
All Work (luaranteed.

Phone I. Red Warn. Ill W. ropper
a
for
hacke and aairlugaa.
W L. Trimble
Co.

Indian bell

Llml.ed

Overland

1

SO

LOST.

TAILOR
Tin: intou mi- - i.i:Ni:it)

II

C,

7. 1111

1

I

40p

tup

1110
8

.

I:4p

Att

i

j

110317.
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I

Crescent Hardware Co.

I

STOVES AND RANGES

of

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS AND

1

rM lt I'MTI lll)
nil. roniT or iktii"
l.l. IK

t

and Pastime Matinee 2:30

TINNERS

AGENTS FOR

"Till

S18 West Central Avenue

1

anil

H

PHONE 315

.V

MUMOV

"I1HOM HO llll.l.Y

"Tin: yi ickhaxiis''

A

To

Santa Fe Coast Lines Em
Commendable;
ployes on
Picture (liaiiuc lery Inay Fiii-p-l
Turewlat anil Thursday
Mission When Gasoline Ex- -'
lnlinu. Imiw raliiH or hiim,
plosion Happened With a
Hh Top b a ilamly llil
;:l
Bang.
UIIST SIKiW AT II ll'CUHK
ii A thriving rolony n virion hed- I.nT MloW HH.INM AT

"THK piti.i-- i:Mpi.ovin"
lllogrnpli
:

BOO RBI NDERS

'
1

Mallimv J

JIO;

Im

llrftia

ir
ahani namely

DUGS

THK I.I

IH

SIhiw al

Drama

lli--

lghl

1:4..

208-21-

0

TRY

FRENCH
Altant.

I lflll ami Central,

Ilium- - IW) ami Mgtii, r.to.

Expert Hair Work.
Inln

imiilv

I'FIIF.N
.Marlnclhi Shop.

AlltH. M

(II.

Phone

tit k

The Weather

DON'T

Forerun TonlNhl nixl Friday,
(enerully fair, not mu h i hunae
In tern

Let your children drink
something you will not
drink yourself.

iwintiri,
tian. formation, puff, curia,
etc.; awitihe ilyd.

Combing

It

4lh 81.

ttNEH.

!.. I.

M.

clean Itaia, men' and wo.
clothing, ruga, curtalna,
ilraperl. rtc. Sill ret iltl.
.
plume

Vik

t

A.

aip-nt-

(liarrnal.
car

I

HOUSE

In.

UIIAMiK. Prop.
for t an Pedro IJuta and

n& N.

1

1

Free

c

imoMiWAY.

ABOUT PEOPLE

BRUSH

July 4th
is Near
at Hand

FREE
With a bottle of Williams
Tooth Powder
WILLIAMS

DRUG

GO.

207 West Central
Phone 7S9

All Hi.

XX

Vegu.

Maater
iKinuld
Krati, of 10 1
Hnuth Walter atreel, entertained a
few youmr friend thia afternoon in
honor of hia birthday. A pliaaimc
program of entertainment wa enjoyed by the gueHt and Maater Inm-alproved himnelt a clever h"t.
Tha F.venlng Herald received n
card toda from fid. I. K. H. Seller, mulled ul ijuemiido, Meulern
corru county, on June I'll. I V 4 The
'oone aald he did not know Juki
where he waa going from Quemudo,
but that he wa on hi w.iy.
1
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ENJOYABLE DANCE AT
WHITCOMB SPRINGS
T
five n.iii'lcn nmniled an
Uili.i in., I .taiur III the ilimiiK room at
NNIiiMi.inli Sihiiikk
liil niRhi. Ihi"
KMi'Ki
mirnUiiiM, lik-- h
al ihv c in
u
niiiiitii-if
of AHiuiiuri4ue pvo-- .'
ou n In
mho (trove mil tn. in

Th

.

Kim a vny riij.iaiii affair.
Vim. n
itii.H,. iircKint werr: Mr. and
Mix t; I. Ki.u,i. Mr. Hnil Mm. T.'in
IliiKti.H. Jr.
Mi
anil Mrt. II. K.
't-i.-i
Mr. ami Mra. Oaiur lllurhpr,
H.
Mm. T
Jr.. MIh Kaih-im- i

itiiini

PIONEER OAKERY
frHUL

nra(

W,,,y.

M.

SirnklM.

Arthur C llingl.ind,

Mr. ami Mra. I'aiHiKT, Mr. and Mra.
It. 1'Hr.h. Mr and Mra.
illiuin Hoiia-r- .
Mr i.nd Mia. Allien Kur'nr, Mr.
Koaa hhililvy.

VEST

at

tSu

Troubla la "lilrnw" Tou)

W. W. STRONG, Prop.
fun W. tmnral.

I' Aim. I.AC

I.UBRMTANT.H,

I'Inkhi

Jit.-

liOUO-

TIHKjI. THK PIXB THAT riTjl
VUCK CA It; MK'HICUN TUblCa
NUKK 8KO.

llli'll

completely overhauled durum
tho day when the de1rtment awaited tha arrival of a new ahaft a nit
everything ran auee'.ty In tone when
It waa tried out by Frank Itayne.
the factory expert aen, to get it back
Wa

in ahape.

Tha horaea went back tn the Mm-ua- l
farm, the nianaamient of which
bought them when the uulu engine
lame In eupplant them.
l.J

trouble

ea

Vann.

of

HIS HORSE RUN LOOSE

u Yi-I'ontHininM a K"!d
atrh to the
lod.iy. While at work In a nw
fx. Hi
ImililliiK on li. Id avvnua ha took ol'
hia
Im Mini th
atth In a
loi k-- t, noil laid it to one aide. When
he looked later tha ve
and wati h
had diKUii tired, he an Id.

arraigned before
Juitlre of the Peace rieorge It. Cr ltomorrow morning charged with ul-

'lr

r'portid th

thrft

el,

IIAIKi AUTO GO.

Tom and Jerry, the veteran
which werv retailed to aervlce
when the automobile fire engine Kent
m
out of iiimnilmiun ten d.iy ug
account of a broken crankahaft. re- timed to paatoral life today
The'
auto engine wa put back In aervlce '
It1
last night, with a new rnnkhufi

WITH A GOLD
WATCH IN IT GONE CHARGED WITH LETTINO

'harlm

See 'em

ENGINE REPAIRED:
VETERAN FIREHORSES
BACK ON THE FARM
fir-ho-

motor turn yrtfri!uy

M

for Ice cream.

Horn. June 23rd, to Mr. and Mr.
K. Wulker of 2 i Mouth
Third
utreet, a daughter.
K. A. Uavi.
I'lillmun agent, left
at noon today for I'hoenix, ex pedum
to return here Saturday.
Mra. Hummer, wife of Frank
auperlntendent of the ttlo
(Jrunde divlMlon of the Mania Fe, left
today for a vlalt with friend In !.

fiom Flags to Sparklets.

nie ilil't
u
the
'nil 'in' wry hot iiinl piucit Hour
in., i r t.. Ik. :i ml our bakery
:iiil oitii-ik
rjpulouely ilc.in t It r ir lit. u
rt I nr. ml Itoil, :ii ml ;i ml
Ke
'ily. .!! ii.iim. iip ,.imk- - nti.l
11

SUfTA FE GETTING

For buuy'a rroup, Williu'a dally
ruta und liriuaea. mum ma a
ora
throat.
lameiieaa I'r
crandmu'a
Thomua' K. lei tie till tha houaehuld
remeOy. ZTio and tc.

Ju4 iwrirnl.

day

and jr.

frry

tM puwiuU
Muml, al Bona.

Try a Id cant Herald aant ad.

H. P. Prealnn, of
It mil. will
be

"Hut

aold my wool fur
I got between

year

1 1

14

cent

1

and IV

DILL'S SHOP
Nil PltlKSKim

Wa are not here today and gone
tomorrow. Wu have no eollc-llur- a
Telephone u and
out.
you will gel prompt aervlce.
ilMM
Ik H, WMl. K.
M.

BARNES-ROT-

i

I

General Publicity Agent for
Santa Fe Road Pleased With ery."
Aggressiveness of Ancient
City.

FREE-FOR-A-

OF;

LOAD

FROM

LL

direction

"

Salazar Rounds
Four Captives After

Officer

leged Meiee at House;
body Much Hurt.
An alleged

F.ut

ii

WHITE ELEPHANT BAR
MANAGEMENT IS TAKEN

J.

OVER BY

C. TAYLOR

J. C. Taylor, experienced in catering to the beat da of trade, ha taken over active management of tb
White Klepbant Itur.
Three exie- meed and highly capable mlxolie-glat-a
will be on d'lty, ready at all
lime to lender prompt and efficient
The did "Ine brand which
aervlce.
have at nod the let of lima will be
ha mlled a heretofore, with old crow
aa leader, only
und llirmluge
one In and of beer will oe kept oil

re

draught.
t

work.

the Herald want aJ do your

Today and Tomorrow

Up
AlNo-

THE SPY

fight at 721

free-for-a-

yeeterday yielded four
Mr. Iteed waa much Intereeted in pIlMoner
In Officer Halatar early
g
Allniiierciie'
contemplated adver-tinln- toibi). Hiilaxar reaponded lu a cull
caniuaign and expreed the from Charle
Phillip, and he ren
d
that the reiilt will eurpriRe turned to liendiiiaitera with a
oimili
even the moat opilmintlf buckera of
of captive. They were Jacoiio
the plan, provided the work ia done (larcia. s.iblo Hedllln, CkIiii.i llarcla
inielliaetiily and with n view lo ae- - and Antonio Herrera.
ctuhin 'be beet reaultsi.
The four are charged with dlaiurh-- i
Inn the peace by fighting. None ol
If you want lhi very next nnlK them waa mil. h hurt. They will lie
aherhriR or the purt of Ice cream. arraigned for hearing before Police
telephone JO", I junbin . and your or- Judge fleorjse
it. Craig tomorrow
der will be promptly filled.
morning. The Judge I In Hanta Fe
today attending a Maaonic gathering.
r
Itnilki-ann.
K.je trouble s..,, Vann.
Want a maidT A Herald want ad
will find her fur you.
Tnr a HERALD wait Ad
I .riiie broken See
aan.
I

In the church of the Immaculate
Hit
Concept ion al It n'clo. k nia
iiarniiig. Mih Florence A. Itiirne
K
Mr.
J. Knih were murrb'd by
liiid
A. M. Man.laluri. S J.
Mr.
Itev.
John It. Itoddcn wa bet man and
Mia Mary jninlaii bridemuid.
The
wedding wa
Hnewil by member of
the family of the bride and a few
break-fon- t
A wedding
Invited friend.
at the Hurne home wit nerved
after the church nervine and the
newly wed left on a Santa Fe train
Pt x.3v for Oenver and other Colorado pointa for their honeymoon,
darted on their Journey by
donation of rli . After thwr
honeymoon Mr. and Mr. Itoth will
make their home in Santa Fe, where
Mr. Itoth ha
been elected
hllh
k. In. ol principal.
For two yeura Mr.
Itoth aerved a profeaaor of ecience

LYRIC THEATRE

i'ef
Ku-ro- e

rchool.

tie-In- i;

Ifii

i

in

gen-eso-

TAX CAB

San I a Fe la at iut coming into II
own ii a tourlt town and the Ancient i lly hi finally realixed that It
I
worth while tn conduct an
greaeive campaign for vlmti.rx and
iniike it luierewting for them to
a few day,, I the opinion uf
II Keeil. general advertlNlng
Norrl
ugent for the Santa Fe road, who I
in AlliuiiieriU today after huving
apeiit eeveral day In the capital und
vicinity with l'. J. I! Ian; hard,
latiKlK l.ui f..r the I luted Kittle n
ciamul i.'ii aervlre. Mr. Hlanchard
in the Koiithweat taking picture for
lecture which he w to deliver In
next rail and winter.
"Haiiiu Fe ho found out It pax
to ko after the touriMt," Bald Mr.
Iteed toil.if.
"I am glml to ee the
lirogren
aiitn Fe ha made ,n I hi

the Albuiiieriiue high xchool. Tb
bride waa iilao u teacher in Ho ctly

WEDDING

H

AT 6 THIS MORNING

'

SAYSREED

ITALY

brand.

Jut

l. that it
the dem in.l
which govfor wuol and mi politii
ern prlcea.
I
The year ha been the bet In five
year lor lamb and the demand I
alreailv brink for October and NovemI huve had a number
ber delivery.
of imtmrie for lamha, one ulon for
' lO.nuo.
believe the price will oe
five cent thi year, whirh I another
argument uxainni lemcratlc influence being harmful to lh,. heen
u yet too early to
bulnea. It
contract, but the lamb buyer are
beginning to kirmlh around
and line up promixe for fall deliv-

M, "oncliiMion

4th and Central.

When purchasing Olive Oil why not buy the purest ana
best. The LUCCA ITALY trade mark, Gradi and Dom
enici is positively the brand you will always want if
once tried. Ask your dealer for Gradi and Domenici

1

treet

taxi-loa-

I

9P

(Universal Special in Four Reels)
This wonderful adaptation of James Fenimore Cooper's
g
novel discloses every detail of his thrilling,
story, and shows the intrigue, the plotting, the
treachery, the deceit and the horrors of the Revolutionheart-throbbin-

ary War.

.s--

REMOVAL KOTICE
We lia,e moved

kajij

A

today.

!4 Weal Moun-

tain

rUviNKIt

m

tourisis

W.

July Novelties including
everything

ItMiK Till M
tylia i.f Itn.id

1

TKLKORAPH
COM PA NT. PHONG 14.

of

P

auld Mr. Hal

Cor.

FROM LUCCA,

the contrary ha been the cae. lji'i
yeur, under Republican ndminlatr'i-tmn- .
T'-'-

POSTAL

We have a large
assortment of Fourth

A. D. CAMPBELL, Mgr.

"I am a Republican and expected
the liemix rain admlnltratlon would
deal u death blow to the wool InduM-try.- "

one-fourt- h

TO ttUHMCfllbKK

If you fall to fat your ayaBlns
paper, call

Hend u your order
Fee'a L'utidy
tore.

DRY GOODS CO.

county.

off the price
of every plec of minimer footwear
In my big Mwk.
Tin I your cbnnce
Win. ('Iia.lin. 121 W.
for barguuia.
Central.
I will give

YOU KNOW
A 25o TOOTH

THE, MODEL

SAIS

'

Phone 727
323 NORTH FIRST ST.

ALL ABOVE PRICES ARE FOR CASH ONLY

Victor Hal yi'Rterdav aold .".O.fttHi
pound of wool, a part of hi clip, to
lowing hi hore to atrny. Thief of Walter t'onnell. of AlhuiUeriiie, rea warrant ceiving .ielween 14 ami li cent fur
I'ollce McMillin aerved
to be coured In the
nrn nut by on,, of I'reHton' iicIhIi-hor- . the lot, which
mill.
The police any It I aliened that A lhuiueriiie Wool Scouring
max,
Mr.
Suia
hia home here, hi
1'renton hn been permliting hia home
being
ram
he
located
In Hocorro
to graxe on hia rieighnor' all.ilfa

:T,n,IMiO
la
tn tie built In
Honolulu for handling I? mm tona
of fruit annually.

F. H. PERRY, Mgr.

OF

Wool Brings Between 14 and
15 Cents, Walter Connell
Being Purchaser; Brisk Demand for Lambs.

rXllUnsttburnCa

H

POUNDS

CLIPJOLD

Mail Orders Delivered

4 J ., Institution
in
Ther hr,
the ' n iteit Htate for the rate of
children.
The nren of rorn hiirveated In
the I'nited Htntea In IH1J w.m
1(15.
Him arrea.
Kitenalve , laming of voii-iitreea in YVimhiimton and OreRoii
ore iiml lug only
an nre
Another filTeaiile eannery ront-In- g

The Coyote Co.

.trder promptly Ailed.
llimm by week or moulti

(

Thrre are more inlund In like
than in uny other known

We are

at Great Reductions

VICTOR

The Suit

Huron
lake.

Our Motto Is "We Make
Pep -- Not Slop."

Promptness Our Motto

beiiiK develoieil
Herman New (luimii.
Nearly lour hundred women
d
for fiaienta In Kniiland limt

yer.

by The Coyote Spring!
Mineral Water Co.

nHn'

LIQUOR

In

LADIES' WAISTS

et out to tlo.

50.000

We have

$10. White Dresses for $4,80

extlngubhed, exterminated, exejected and obllteral'.d from
the lahooae, the Santn Fe men hnv
Ing arciimplliihed
the work whli h

$1 .00
1

the regular price.

a good selection to select from.

A

are

H

One-Ha- lf

punged,

they

the regular price. See them
and save money.

ALL EMBROIDERIES

Were

the market.

TIIINtiH TO WOHHY AltOI T

to offer.
Insist on Sodas and
Mineral Water bottled

DUKE CITY CLEANERS

on

At 8 o'rloik. 'it.
irouthMeHl wlnda, clear.

cheap

no

This is the

most comfortable garment

nt

emlinq

Athletic

crotch

LACES OF ALL KINDS

Tueaday
which

May-to- r

Iheiimilve
nt a tona In tin- how the eilolon occurred
and why gunoline wu being promt- alnione until
i uounly hiindled on the
It w.i learned that a mill hunt for a'
bedbug farm wiia being peraonnlly
rondiictcd at the time the accident
happened.
Vurtou effort hail been maiie tn '
corral the bedliiig with but littlo
aiicce. A a flnnl re.ort gaaohnn'
tua culled into reiiulkltlon. Juhi howI
the gnaoline happened to let go
mill a mynlerv.
One thing t certnln the hedbuga

the new

Union Suit.

lire.

Mniimum, (1.
Minliii'im. (U.
Itaime, 3:1.

goods

NtF'UllHl.

I treat nil curable iltaeaac.
Office
Phone tii anil 126
ttlrrn mate.

FAMILY

have

closed

n. in.:

costs money to make

We

O.

i

rteport for SI hour

good goods.
'. II.

Just received

of Cheap Soda

line

demand

Crotch...

BEWARE

I-

t'onet

Friday and Saturday
One-Ha- lf

morning at North Ouain.
in Conductor
Will Thoinu.
Ilrakemiin Mel Mint ic and t 'lii nil't
Whiteidea being aeverely Injured
Friend of the Injured men

Closed

And Get Good Service

C. T.
I l M It XI. lllllMTOU
Mil I. Mi- II.

I.ily

Fe

SPRINGER

I

Iiuhp. whirh had for long lnfeteii a
certain inbooe with miilirlou dinlKn
waa the
execution,
and tenni'ioti
liroxiiiiale rnuae of the gumiline e- Idoaion which occurred on the Hunt a

3

PRINTERS, BINDERS, STATIONERS.
West Gold Avenut
Phone 440

-

I

RULING, SPECIAL FORMS OF ALL KINDS.

ALBRIGHT & ANDERSON

i

ii

Worlil Will.' Cnrrrnl r.vcnl

rn-rl-

Marsh Simplex and Advance Duplex Steam Pumjs

LOOKING

hi mist slim phtokiw, si

l.nnl KTIII

I Ik- -

TBAIflMEfl WERE

Airdome

CRYSTAL TODAY

f?

from our uM

PIxmmi

Jig

i'ohelu
W.

j

ik

TIJr HH

A

esa
K.

V0iiOERFDL PICTURE

ALBUQUERQUE MADE TRUNKS
For Albuquerque Travelers
MADE RIGHT-

- PRICED

RIGHT

A wide selection in Trunks, Hand Bags and Traveling Cases.
We can save you money on your
equipment.
go-aw- ay

lt
&

THIS

QBESS3

W.

are I'm a ted tn new upvln-dal- a
we will Iwi
juanera, wlaf
iPwm, t,t I,, your urtlera foe
a,uew Ulkrtin(. ,

J. p.

X"f"'f';'

DOST MISS

Albuquerque Trunk Co.

n

209 S. Second

Phone 423

